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Q u a l i t y - " V a l u e s !

A dLGOMY_PfiOF;iET.
t !a Foretold His Own Doa^ <'.id OtHir 

Dolefy! Events-.
Of all professions in y;o wor.^ 

none^)erlnips is so fiUU^Rigiigcr.s.;-- 
tions }'.s tliat of pia\Tr fp’ i.u. ^ *

r.'ovef forget .
i iinurn the “ Blue Jcnx!& ’-istSVi

{ e mm s t o c k  of d r t

HAS MAf^Y
0 offer Yon In Dry Onods, Glotiring. Slroso, Hats, 

and otiior lines. Ws will la ê pleasors in 
serving you daring 1911.

Make the resolve to become one o f  our satis

fied ciisioiners, ‘ ‘ The Store of Quality.”

w

'& -< r iV s  M © WS5*
1 OOLIfiUEU WEEKLY.

m NE  ^ IU R P H Y .  Proerletor.  
■‘ .VE  ? . 'U R P H Y ,  Publishor.

iNDiAN STRATEGY.

X /vxjrtisiiiiy lyiedium ot tna 
Stockm an ’s Parad ise .  

.CB.*:CRTr'TION $2 A YEAS IK ADVANCE

Unlered at the Fostollice at Sonora 
nrcoud-Glass matter.

jokora, T exas. B'ebruary 4, 1.911.

Getting His Goat,
*'Papa,”  asked Pi’ofessor iMcGoo- 

Ele’s little boy, ‘̂what does it moan 
when a fellow says he’s going to get 
another fellow’s g'oat?”

^ ’̂’hcrc is nothing necessarily ob
scure abo-iit that, my son,”  said Pro
fessor McGoozlc. “ It is simply the 
colloquial way of conveying tlio idea 
that by some means or in some man
ner not clearly indicated be intends 
to acquire possession of a horned 
ruminant quadruped, genus capra, 
species not .designated, at present 
or for the time being, to use an 
idiomatic phrase, belonging to or 
being the property of the other per
son participating in the supposed 
colloquy.” — Chicago Tribune,

Polite Little Geergis.
“T think you ivill like our 

Goorgie,”  said the fond mother to 
the new minister. “ He’s so polite 
and so unusually choice in his use 
of language. Come here, Goorgie, 
clear, and speak to. !\Ir. Pinklcy. 
l ie ’s onr new minister, j ’ou know.” 

“ Sliako Ininds, my little man,” 
said th.e pastor encouragingly. “ You 
appear to me like a very good kind 
of a boy. -Am 1 right?”

“ You hot 3'our fuzzy fodor.q ymi’m 
right!”  cried Goorgie. “ Say, old 
top, gimme a nickel,” — Exchange,

A Missing Joy.
After years of saving they had at 

ia.st acquired a home of their own.
“ Of course,”  said her husband, 

with a sigh, “ it’s nice to have our 
own little home, but”—

“ But what, dear?”  queried liis 
wife as he paused.

“ I  miss our monthly scraps with 
the landlord about the repairs 
which he never would make and 
wMcii we never supposed he 
would.” — Boston Post,

"Kin by M«rr/age."
A c.aller ,v.ms talking to a small 

Harlem girl who is extravagantly 
fond of her mother. She likes her 
father well enough, but he is far 
from being first in her affections. 
The caller, knowing the situation,' 
asked the child wliy she didn’t love 
her father as she did her mother, 

“ Oh, you see,”  she explained loft- 
“ he" is only kin to us by mar- 

fiage.” — New York Times. ;

A  Pisgan’a Trick That Fooled a Bsni 
of Crees.

A member of the Canadian 
mounted police tells a.good atr.ry af 
iiie cicverness ol an ludiau. One
snowy morning a band of Crecs 
awoke to find that about a dozen of 
tlieir ponies liad been stolen during 
the night. Pursuit was iinmediately 
organized, and in the courfee of an 
.hour the trail was struck.;. The band 
followed it for th.irty miles or more 
‘:ill it entered a river and headed 
-'’hr- a litile wooded island.

Smoke was rising froui the trees 
and an opening, apparently the 
mouth of a cave, was in plain view. 
Presently a Piegan Indian showed 
himself in front of the opening. 
He was in war paint, and at his 
liccls was a dog.

Pretty soon the dog scented the 
Crecs, who were lying low, and be
gan grovvding and barking. The Pie
gan looked up, glanced about him 
a moment and tlion instantly en
tered the cave. In about ten sec
onds another Piegan came round 
the rocks and went in, then anoth
er, and another, and another. The 
Crecs lay silently in the hushes, 
counting, till upward of fifty Pie- 
gans had come round (he rocks and 
gone into tlie cave, and still they 
kept coming. Eacli carried a ritie.

When at last seventy men liad dis
appeared in the cave the supersth 
tions and cautious Greos concluded 
that the evil spirit had something 
to do with it. So thoroughly vrere 
they tilled with this idea that 
even udien re-enforcements arrived, 
which was in a few lioiirs, tliey were 
reluctant to attack the island.

Tliat night, however, one Crcc, 
less credulous than the others,
ax* o vil UVCfl i.Jio ico
On approacliing the supposed cave 
he found that it was no cavo at all, 
but simply an opening leading some 
ten feet into the rock, where it 
mjide a turn and came out on the 
other side.

There was the remnant of a sin
gle campfire. The ponies were gone, 
and not an Indi-an was in sight. The 
clever Piegan thief by making the 
circuit of the passage and the end 
of the island seventy times had so 
deceived his pursuers as to gain the 
time necessary for his escape.— Ex
change. ________________

Fresh air 2121 or 2300 may be 
bad at Sonora and so on down to 
2000 feet aboye sea level. I f  vnu 
want fresh air, ciicaate and clima
tic conditions, no we take back 
the conditions, bat come prepared 
for them. The Sonora Country is 
where you should stay. Ask a few 
questions before you settle.

T!v3 Mareohal Niel Rose.
When Niel, the Eronch general, 

was returning home from the scene 
of his victories in tlio war between 
France and Austria be received

ft Tlf'qKflT'lt ivh o .svioliod io_ horiT
or liie' hero a heaulilul'
pale yellow rd?i^^T)7;o of the stems 
the general took to a florist in Paris, 
in wbo.SG'iTl) ô it remained until it 
became a thriving bush covered 
with blossoms. Niel then took the 
plant as a gift to the Empress Eu
genie. She expressed great admira
tion for the exquisite flowers and 
on learning that the rose was 
nameless said:

“ Tlicn I ’ll name it. It shall be 
'‘the Marechal Niel.’ ”

At the same time she bestowed 
upon il ’o .tstonished general the 
jcwelod crilon iliat betokened bis 
promotion to the high and much 
coveted rank of marshal of France.

The ^̂est Satve In TSifs Wgrl̂ l,

Property values will increase 
more rapidly with painted house, 
neat fenh.ea, clean premises and 
beautiful yards.

Hurr.bie Philosophy.
Aunt Jane Smith, an old lady 

wlio without any intellectual equip
ment to boast of was exceedingly 
fond of moralizing over the aspects 
in which life presents itself, was 
calling on a neighbor who was con
valescing from a severe illness.

“ Well,”  said Aunt Janc^ Avlion 
the usual condolences and congratu
lations had been exchanged, “ I ’l; 
tell you what it is. When we don’ t 
feel very good then we think we 
are pretty bad off, but when wo get 
worse then wo wish Tve was as Tvoli 
as wo Tvas when we thought we was 
bad oE.”

Which nobody can deny.—
Yontli’s Companion.

The Welcome Nugget.
Tlio largest nugget of gold ever 

found, known as the “ Welcome”
nno-OT>t. was dnn- nr» ft t "Rfilrfirir hill.
near Ballarat, in Australia, in llie 
early day's of gold mining in th;it 
country, and was sold for $4G,G25, 
It  weighed 2,159 ounces, so that the 
price obtained Avas $21 per ounce. 
Vvlien melted in London a foAv 
months later it Av'as found to con
tain more than 99 per cent of pure 
gold. It  Avas twenty inches long and 
tAA'elvG incb.es broa,d. The tAvo men 
aaJio struck it fainted dead aAvay in 
the hole they had dug, believing 
that they had come upon a Avhole 
“ reef”  of the solid stuff.

!)uiny years ago. nVe wore'*) 4-9iyiT- 
one nl^it slaiuls and 
■̂ die part on^uns,WvH^'n-4 y  
?:s' little lime 
lions. ' it  Avas 
barnstorming 
has to (lea!. One of y 
a small part in 
acting queer for

When asked !■ .c - > .
hers of the o n.parr 
matter Avith ‘-a h -‘;d

I srry'-
-tfho ,]ie I'l^lonly sev<’H [

more days tr live?'**' His glocin oon- 
tinuod to (Icx-pen uatiM'iis night of 
all nights, Avhen'- su;.idenly Gao 
cheered up artdG)cgan to sing. It 
was Sumlay night, and the company 
eat around an’^peir grato wliere 
some hiokbry logs Avore burning and 
furnisiicd.. the only light in tlie 
room.

Some of the boys' Inad taken their 
turn at an old much out of tunc 
piano, ancLGloomy Qus, ns woduui 
nicknamdd him, begifn to sing. He 
finished one verse, tlicn wheeled on 
the piano stool and said:

“ But wh.y sing? 5'on will all re
member my pro]'jhede;s longer tha’ 
you Avill my song.”

He began his seaner* ’ny choosm* 
the youngest woman, “ 'rori- he 
died today at 2 o'doc'k. .A t(‘!(‘gra’ 
is already on ilu' way. A’ ou w!]! g- 
back cast, and in tAvb '.reeks' ti'u 
you Aviii bo playiitg ah ongagoiuei; 
in a Now A'oi'k hou.-e.'*’

Romo cf us were iridinrd to scoH 
but ho silenced us by his serious 
ness.

To the loading AA*o;nan ĥ  said 
“ Y"on Avill be. a AvidoAv iioforo you 
reach the end of this tour./’ 

di'urning to mo, he s.-iid; “ Bob. 
you Avill find it cheaper to stop in a 
hotel than to visit frmnds in Fris
co. There is more than one way of 
losing a AA'arclrobc.”

We thought liO- had finisiied, as 
ho Avas silent for so long, but he 
added cheerfully: “ i foav, about my
self. I .liave made all my arrange
ments and AAiant you to sliip my 
Endv to f h.c,address.vjimwUl GnP in 
niy pTirso tomofroAV.''.

Ho ]\ad us ah going, and Aviieo 
tlm telegram arrived tv.o hours 
later verifying the fin’d  prophecy 
Ave began to sit up and lake notice. 
The next morning the prophet died 
of an apoplectic droke.

When I reached California I met 
a friend Avhom T had not aeon in 
years, ar d lie persuaded me to share 
h''" bachelor apartment Avith him. 
rhe third nigh.t the liouso Avas 
burned to the ground, and when I 
returned from th.e theater I Avas 
minus a AAmrdrobe.

I  do not knoAv if all tlio prophe
cies Avere carried out to the letter, 
for I  left the companv in Frisco, 
but it Avas Avithout doubt the m.ost 
Avonderftil psvehie de.monstration T 
have ever Avitnossed.— Bohert Hil
liard in Chicago Tfecord-llerald.

E FOR CASK
This Sale Opens Satiirdaj^ Janaary 28, 191 ij 

and v i l l l i a s t f o r  Two Weeks F O R  CASH.

The only complete line o f  Dry Goods ia the 
’ is Where Cash will Do Its Work.

5:^0 yr i ■« n a • w  in t e r o d
Uioiigli we do not expect to make anything en 

them, it is borne good natoredly in oar deter** 
mined effort to make the elearence complete..

Our plan of conducting these sales is so 
sim pie any child can understand thexu.

'• You Ost 25 Per, Gso! iistoeo! on lm\0 \
E.xcept goods on counters 1, 2,  3 and 4 which

WILL 00 AT ONE-HALF THE PSIGE.
Remember (he opening day January -38,

rr

T . L N S O N  C O M P A N Y
:E IL ID O T?.gLID O  T E I K g L S

THE SUPREME BENCH,

!!!s We Might Have.
A famous Avriter said: “ Alan in 

general, or, as it is expressed, on 
the average, docs not live above two 
and twenty years, and during these 
tAA'o and twenty years he is liable to 
two and twenty thousand evils, 
many of AA’hieh are incurable. Y'̂ et 
even in this dreadful state men will 
strut and figure on the stage of 
life. They make love at the hazard 
of destruction and intrigue, carry 
on war and form projects just as if  
they w’ero to live in luxury and de
light for a thousand ages.”

Habit.
Habit is the deepest law of hu

man nature. It  is our supreme 
strength, if also, in certain circum
stances, our iniscrablest weakness. 
Let me go once, scanning my waxy 
Avith any earnestness of outlook 
and successfully arriving, my foot
steps are an invitation to m e a sec- 
011(1 time to go by tlie same Avay ; it 
is easier than any other Avay. Habit 
is our primal fundamental Iqaa"—  
habit and imitation. There is noth
ing more perennial in us than these' 
t\vo. They arc the source of all 
working and all apprenticeship, of 
all practice and all learning in the> 
AA'orld.— Carly 1 e.

An Ungallant Pariiament.
All Avomen’ of Avhatevor ago,’ 

rank, profession or Avhethcr
virgins, maids or AvidoAkF- .hat shall 
from after the passing of this act 
impose upon and betray into matri
mony any of his majesty’s male sub
jects by scents, paints, cosmetics, 
AÂ ashes, artificial teeth, false hair, 
Spanish avooI, iron, stays, hoops, 
high heeled shoes or bolstered'hips 
shall incur the penalty of tlio laws 
noAv in force against AAutchcraft, sor
cery and such like misdemeanors 
and that the marriage, upon con
viction, shall stand null and void. 
— An Act of Parliament in Keign 
of Charles II.

The bost in the werfcl.

“Your Huiublo Ssrvant.”
Anthony Trollope was at one 

time appointed a surA^eyor or inspec
tor of taxes, and Ylr.' Worsfold’s 
friend was one of a deputation avIio 
waited on him. A fter a very heated 

i discussion Trollope said to them: 
I “ Look here! I  Avant you to under- 
! stand one thing. When I  v,'rite to 
i you that I  am your humble and obe- 
! dient servant, I  am d—  Avell noth- 
j ing of the sort.” — London Tele- 
I graph.

S L E C T R i C
S  b i t t e r s  A.ND ElUNEi’3.

Dignity cf the Court and the Awo R
* Always Inspires.

bfo of a ju s ti^  on the 01 tne - juitcc.
States comes as near being an ideal
way to spend on ’̂s allotted span of
years on this sphere as is permitted
in this sadly ordered Avorld. i f  lie bo
properly selected the justice love."!
his Avork. What he has to do affords
him the chief pleasure of his days, j
Ho has the consciousness that it is
important work; that as lie decides |
will affect for good or ill not only
men now living, but in many in- |
stances the nnborn sons of men.

Inliercnt in a scat on the bench 
are great poAvers and grave respon- 
sihiiities, Avliich may bo exercised in 
absolute detachment from all world
ly interests and Avithout fear, favor 
or hope of reward. The justice is 
far removed from daily temptation, 
from importunities and pleadings 
from the demands and exactions of 
frienclsliips and from all tlio little 
things that SAvervo the cold proc
esses of reason in the forming of 
the average man’s judgments.

However long and intimately one 
may in contact Avith the supremo 
court, it always exacts an involun
tary trembling of the knees as a 
mark of respect. I t  is of record 
that one lawyer at least fainted 
from sheer fright AAdion ho arose 
for the first time to address the 
court. Lawyers Avho luxve had much 
supremo court practice have told 
mo that tliey have never got over 
their awe of th.e court and that they 
n.oAmr rise to address it Avithout a 

’ little attack of “ stage fright”  and 
much inAvard quaking.

The court has long, ancient, hon
orable and high traditions, and its 
members do their best to sustain 
them. Where men appointed to the 
court have not been able to live up 
to the high mental standards set by 
some of their predecessors, they 
have at least been able to insist 
upon and demand rigid conforma
tion to the forms and practices es
tablished by the court to maintain 
its dignitv.— EcLward G. Lowry, in 
Harper’s Vfieekly.

Woman’s V/ay.
“ Will you love rac long as I  live ?” 

eho asked, tenderly stroking his new 
fifty cent necktie.

“ How do I know that I  am going 
to outlive you ?” he queried, dodg
ing the issue.

“ But you could Just ns easy as not 
if you Avanted to,”  she pouted, turn
ing her back on the brute just for 
spite.— Boston Herald.

i'Ls Drig'ni: Side.
“ I  felt so sorry wiicn I  hoard 

your house Avas burned down, Mrs. 
Bones,” said ]\[rs. IIaAvkin.=5.

“ It AA’as too liad,” said Îrs. B.iues, 
“but it had its.bright side. John 
and I  AA’ere both afraid to discUarjfo 
our cook, but now that the liouso i? 
gone, of course, avg don’t have to.”

CHAS. SCHRE
!■% I

(UNINCOKPORATED)

AND CoivnvrissioN IvI e r c h a n t  

KEiilRVILLE. TEXAS.
A General Bankingr Business Transacted. Solicits 

Accounts ot Pvlerchants and Stockmen.

b u i l d " n o w .
Lamber at Sail Angelo at Saif 
Angelo prices or at Sonora witli 
freight added from the wagons. 

From the yard in small quantities 
the cost o f handling is added. L e i  
me figure on yom* bill.

B. F. BILLOWS,
L u m b e r ,  S o n o r a ,  T o ^ a s .

ICA ADAMS. CIIAS. LVANS^

I. G, A, TAILOR,
Opposite the Post OlSce, suits Ordered, Altered, 

Cleaned and Pressed. Ladies patronage solicited. ' 
Phone 117.

iOA A D U m S  Sl C O .

Try Our Fan^pus TE X A S  PRIDE 
Beer- Forsafe in all Saloons^



m

Th» Sonora Fire company met 
 ̂ ia tb^oflije  of tha Martin Com- 
' zaiMioQ Company on tbe 27̂ b of 
iantiary, for ihe purpose of elect- 

* ing ofibcera fat ibe easueiog yeir,
’ ptkdsiog upon applicatiooe for 

memberehip, and the traosaction 
otahy other busioesa on hand.
’’̂ Wi B. Keeaee was elected Fite 

CEtef, Murdock McDonald Aasiat- 
aat'Chief, and Bart C DeWitt 
Secretary and Treasurer.

T  h e  a p p 1 ic a tiona of Fred 
Trainer, John Martin and Henry 
Bridge for membersbip were voted 
upon with the reeult that the three 
applioante named are now mem 
hers of the Company.

There will be another meeting 
on the lOih of Pebruiry, and It ie 
especially urged tha*. as many as 
possible of the members attend the 
maating, which will be held in the 
odice of the duliice of' the Peace in 
the Coortboase. Proceedings ot 
that meeting, as well as the per
tODoel nf the Company fur the 
'year LiHl wtti i»u puuu0u«9u ai< au
aarly date following the lOth.

Jfra . F'rdnels J. Henry Uead.

New York, January 26 — Mrs 
Francis J. Beney of lijan Francisco 
whose hoiband gained fame as a 
fighting prosecuting attorney died 
tonight at the residpLoe of Charles 
B. Crane. Bhe had been ill about 
ten days.

Mrs. Beney was 50 years of age 
and was bom Rebecca Muilin, a 
daughter of John Muilin, a 
pioneer Tesan. He figured ia the 
Texas revolution and before the 
gold rush to California migrated to 
that State. -

Mr. and Mrs. Beney met in 19̂ 6 
and married in the midst of the 
graft prosecution.

F a lls  V ic t im  to  T h ie v e s .
8. W. Bends, of Coal City, A'a 

has a justifiable grievance* Two 
tnieves stole his health tor twelve 
years. They were a liver and 
kidney trouble. Then Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills throttled them 
He*8 well now. Unrivaled for 
Gaostipatioo, Malaria, Headache 
D y 8 p e p 8 ia. 25c at Nathan’s 
Pharmacy.

Sheep Top Market,

The top of the Fort Worth 
market was recorded by a ship 
ment of 460 head of sheep shipped 
Monday. Theehipmeuii lucluueu 
210ewes, weight 101 12, Bulling 
ftt S4.5D per 100 Ihs , and 25) 
lambs, weight 75, selling at $6 OJ 
per 100 Ihi*.

Mr, Souther has 1 3C0 bead on 
feed below the depot 9v30 bead of 
them having just been driven in 
from his ranch near Oz ma to be 
fattened on meal and hails. The 
remainder will he ready for ehip 
meut in a few days. — Brady Sen 
tinel.

L if e  S a v e d  a t  D e a th ’s  Door.
never felt BO near my grave,”  

writes W. R. Patterson, of Well 
iugtoo, Tex., as when a frightful 
cough and lung trouble pulled me 
down to 100 pounds, in spite of 
doctor’s treatment for two years 
My father, rvotber and two sisters 
died of oonsemptioD, and that 1 
am alive today is due solely to Dr. 
King’s New Diseovery, which 
compietly cured me. Now 1 
weigh 187 pounds and have been 
well and strong for years.”  Quick, 
safe, sure, its the best remedy on 
earth for eougbs, colds, lagrippe, 
astbnaa, croup, and all throat and 
long troubles. 50c & $1 00. Trial 
bottle free. Q u a r a u t e e d  by 
Nathan’s Pharmacy.

Advertise and let the people 
know what you have to sell. That 
is the secret of the most successful 
kwHineBfi man of today.

Mrs. K. F. Vandur Stucken en* 
tertained a few friends Thursday 
nightu The game was 42 and the 
r e f r e s h  ments were delicious. 
Those present were Misses Ida 
Aldwell, Blossie Evans, Lillie 
Maddox, Clara Allison, Sallie 
Wardlaw, Carrie Karnes, Mary 
Smith, Pearl Parkersen, Jessie 
Smith Messrs B. C. DaWitt, Cbae. 
Evans, W. Keesee, H. It. Ward- 
law, R E. Aldwell, One. Meckel, 
K C. Bean, Harry Meokel, J. B 
Donovan. Mr. Donavan won the 
gentlemans prize and Miss Mary 
Smith the ladies*

You Mii'f ffifsfles .uid 
reap figs. H you plant 
Ferry’s Seeds you 
ETow exactly what 
youeifpectaiidki 
a profusiSa
and perfec-__
tion never jSl ^  
excelled

""  Pfffy 
Tears o? 

sfttdv and 
experience 

malte them re
liable. For sale 

everywhere. Ferry’s 
, tS ll Seed Annual9rmm ost

n. H. F£K8V A €0.. 
Belruit. Hlcb.

SONORA,
In the Heart of the 
Live Oak Belt of 
West Texa s ,  is the 
Shipping Point for 
the Best Wool and 
Choicest M o h a i r 
Produced in Texrs.

Think of it!
55 cents per pound 
for Sonora couLtrv 

Mohair.
T. C Earwood the Beayer Lake 

goat raiser baa received returnee 
from bis clip of mohair. Uia cMd 

tiiuj at boaora, net. 40 1 3 
cents per pound. Tnis clip which 
consisted of 2003 pounds or more 
sold in Boston one third of which 
brought c5 cents.

For soma years the T. U. Ear 
woon Clip has been selling below 
par and while Mr. Earwood has 
been improving his herds for 
many years this is the first time 
that he has received reward for his 
endeavor.

The Sonora Country tops the 
Texas market in mohair and 
should be so considered in this 
partiuular. while it may happen 
that the clip that brought the 
highest price was not the best 
mohair. However, leaving tyary 
thing to one side we find that the 
Sonora oruntry is the heart of the 
goat raising district because of 
circumstances of natuie. Sunora 
in the heart of the L've Oak belt 
of West Texas. The Home of 
tho Angora Goat.

UoHt Worry,

The Sonora country wool and 
mohair will be shipped from the 
Sonora warehouse juit as so(̂ n as 
the Orient get here. The system 
of exchange by which mohair or 
wool is shipped from Sonora to 
Boston or other eastern markets is 
just equivolent to so much per 
pound.
/WVA ,1 ‘ > '  ^v/v/v/ oucop auu goam SucareU tWlCe
a year will amount to about 400,- 
000 pounds of wool or 150,000 
pounds of mohair annually ship, 
ped from Sutton county to say 
nothing of the fleeces from Ed
wards, Vul Verde, K i m b l e ,  
Menard, Schleicher and Crockett 
counties as well as what is left in 
the Uvalde country. I f  we have 
taken in too much territory, cut 
out that part but remember that 
Sonora will be the svation from 
which the most wool and mohair, 
cattle, sheep aud goits will be 
shipped in Texas for many years:

As a houeeboid remedy for cuts 
burns,bruises, piles,pain and sore 
ness of all kinds, Dr.Cox’s Barbed 
Wire Liniment, 25o size, has no 
equal. I f  not satisfactory, money 
relunded For sale by all druggists

V. J. Turney was in from the 
ranch near Juno Thursday.

Marion Adams has comnaeoced 
his lectures to the Masonic lodge.

J. C. Johnson sold 3 yearling 
mules and Dock Bimmous sold 11 
head to Mr. Buie at $50 per head

Ruby Davis left on Tuesday for 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., where he 
will enter a business college.

Miss Deaton the milliner of San 
A r,rrain was in Sonora a few days 
this week the guest of Mrs Mc
Donald at the Cummeroial.

J. B. Donavau representing the 
Fargeeon-McKinney Co. of 8t. 
Louis was in Sonora this week 
making sales.

W. P. Rountree,, the drygoods 
man for the Sonora Mereantiie Co. 
returned from Bonham Saturday. 
Mrs. Rountree and Mary Louise 
were doing fine.

Miss Pnillips class in piano- 
forte gave a musical at the Court 
House Saturday night that was 
highly appreciated by the large 
audience present. The progrmme 
will he published nrxt week.

The Orient grade from Eldorado 
to Sonora will be completed in 
four mpoths. if  you intend hay- 
ing your heme painted it will 
pay you to figure with Sam Green.

When you go to San Angelo 
»-aii uu IHuuiH Malar, at the 
FavoriteSaloon, he vrill treat you
0. K. 72= t:

Trade W ith Us
We have been with You a 
Long time and have tried 
to save Money tor You.
WE ARE ? T IU  TRYING
GOME, rrO P  A MINUTE,
AND WE’LL SHOW

Y O U !
E. F. Vander Stucken Go

Mrs. R~ li. liussell Fjiitertai'ns.

N O T IC E .
A pasture with about 30 sections 

of land for lease in the Spring (lo 
cated in Edwards county 3 Slock 
and steer cattle thereon for sale. 
Also 1100 goats shearinp 4 pounds.

Apply to Dietert Bros.
5 6  Kerrville, Texas.

C o a ts  Lo st*
Lost from near Mayer, on or 

about Jan. 11, 26 bead of goats 
The old goats were branded two 
stripes across the nose. The kids 
are marked split hole in left ear.

Pieaae notify me at Mayer.
55 4 Howard Johnson.

N otice  to  T r e s p a s s e r s .
Notice is hereby given that all 

irespassera on my ranch 6 miles 
(jouth of Sonora, for the purpose 
of cutting timber, hauling wood or 
hunting hogs without my permis^ 
sion, will be progecuted to the full 
extent of the law.

56tf J. T. Evans, Sr.

B A N K R U P T
.FU R N ITU R E

S A L E
O f S te v e n s  

Fu rn itu re  C o .
S 7 ,5 0 0 .0 0  

s to c k  s t a r t s  
Feb ru ary  6 th , 
and w ill c o n 

tin u e  until 
every p iece  

is  so ld .

Come to this Sale, 
Buy one Piece or 
Enough fo r  every 
Room in the House 
And we will pay the 
freight to Your home 
Town.

This Sale 
Will be 

Irresistable 
To ihese in 

Any way 
Interested in

Buying.
Don’t fail to attend this sale early, for if you don’t you 

will be sorry for missing these great bargains.

We only quote a few things to illustrate, but the 
entire stock will be marked proportionally.

Iron Beds, full sizg,start as low as $1.25 and up to §9.75 for a 2 inch 
post with nine 3 4 fillers.

Wood Beds, §150, $2 50, $->00, $9 50, $11,50, American, French 
and Colonial designs.

Springs, woven vr.’ .’ S 07 cp.’ .”?!, for Iroji o? Wood Pedp, 91 20, 91 oo,
$1 85, regular price $2.50, $2 7 ,̂ $3 oO,

Rockers in all woods, every shape and size, and plenty of them 
from $1 50 to $10. Many of them less than half former price.

Go carts, Stevens had one for every baby and then some. They 
must be sold from 65 cents to $7 50.

There are thousands of other useful pieces of furniture and floor 
coverings, but we cannot quote them all, so come and see for yourself,

REMEMBER The purpose of this sale 
" Its a quick sale for cash 
" The time ot the sale 
“ Its a bankrupt and not a fake sale 
" We pay the freight to your home town.

ANGELO FURNITURE and UNDERTAKING COMPANY,
© . A . 1 : T  J L t T C 3 - B L O .  T E 2 S : A . S .

Mrs. R. R. Russell entertained 
the members of the Self Culture 
Club yesterday afternoon in her 
home, 624 Easi-Qiincy street. The 
regular m >nihly business session 
opened the acivities of the after 
noon, after which a program of 
modern events and happenings of 
current interest was carried out 
The meeting closed with a pleas
ant social session —San Antonio 
Express

Mrs. Russell is the dbUghter of 
George Strickland, one of the pio 
neer settlers of West T^xae. She 
was raised on the South Concho 
and married here and has manv 
frieods in this pan of the stale 
The Strickland family formerly 
resided at Ben Fickiin.—San An
gelo Standard.

W tfe C o t T ip  T od  A d v ica .
My wife wanted me to take our 

boy lo the doctor to cure an ugly 
boil,”  writes D. Frans:el, of 
Stroud, Okla. “ 1 said put Buck- 

i i ’’oi'’ ‘> Sal^e it ’ She 
did so, and it cured the boil in a 
short time ”  Q lickest healer o! 
B u r n s ,  Scalds, Cuts, Corns, 
Bruises, Sprains, Swellings. Best 
Pile cure on earth. Try it. Galy 
25c at Nathan’s Pharmacy.

Carlsbad, N. M , Jan. 30 —J. B 
Cherbiuo died suddenly at the age 
of 76. Mr. Cherbino has resided 
in Carlsbad for many years. He 
has been engaged in breeding full- 
blooded sheep nearly all his life, 
having engaged in the bueinees 
first in Varm int, later in Texas, 
and at last at this place.

Tro u b led  Fo r 16 Y e a rs .
by a cure defying stomach trouble 
that bi.fflrjd doctors, and resisted 
all remedies he tried, John W. 
Modders, of Moddersville, Mich , 
seemed doomed. He h>>d to sell 
his farm and give up work. His 
neighbors saidj, ’ 'he can’ t live 
much longer.”  “ Whatever I ate 
distressed me,”  he wrote, “ till I 
triad Electric Bitters, which work
ed su§h wonders for me that I can 
now Qat things X oould i)ot take for 
years. Jts surely a grand remedy-  ̂
fer stomach trouble.”  Juat as 
good tor the liver and kidneys 
Every bottle guaranteed. Ouly 
50c at Nathans Pharmacy,

Clyde Windrow, the expert tin
ner of the Crother Hardware Com-
oanv. is the proud and hanov 
lather of a bouncing baby boy,
which arrived Tuesday night at 
the family residence on East 
Koberlin street. The father has 
not been constructing cisterns as 
well today as he has in the past, 
but, in view of the extenuating 
circumstances, this fault is over
looked.— San Angelo Standard.

N O T IC E  FO 'r  B IO S FO R  
CO U N TY D E P O S IT O R Y .

Notice is hereby giyen that seal
ed proposals or bids will be receiv
ed by the Commiseioners’ Court of 
Sutton County,Texas,on February 
13, 1911, at two o’clock p.m , from 
any such banking corporatian, as
sociation or individual banker in 
said Sutton County as may be de
sired to be selected as the deposi
tory of the funds of said county; 
all such bids to be delivered to me 
on or before said time, stating the 
rate of interest that such banking 
coroperatioD, association, or indi
vidual banker ofiTjrs to pay on the 
funds of this county for the period 
of time beginning February 13th, 
A.D. 1911, and running for two 
years from said time; said bid or 
bids to be accompanied by a certi
fied check for the sum of two hun
dred and fifty dollars as a guaran
tee of good faith on the part of 
such bidder,and for a further guar
antee that if such bid should be 

tjj oaiu uuiirii,Buch blctcssr 
will enter into the bond now pro
vided for by law in such oases; and 
upon the failure of the bidder that 
may be selected as eueb depository 
to give the bond now required by 
law in such oases the amount ol 
such certified check to be forfeited 
to said Sutton County as liquidat
ed damages; the bidder ofloring to 
pay the largest rate of interest per 
annum for said funds to be select
ed as such depository for said two 
years, provided, however, said 
court may reject any and all bids; 
such interest to be computed uuon 
the daily balances of the credit of 
said county with such depositorv, 
and to be payable to the county 
treasurer of said county montuly, 
and to be placed lo the credit of 
such fund or funds as said court 
may direct; the checks of all un
successful bidders will be immedi
ately returned; the check of the 
eucoessfol bidder to be returned 
when required bond is duly filed 
and approved by said court.

E. 8. BRIANT,
County Judge, Sutton County, 

Texas.

Fo r S a le .
A good Ja<'k for sale.
42 tf J. A. WARD.

To "Lo ts .

For town lots, closest in, larg:̂ - 
6 zo, highest up, or lo 'vrdbw n 

See T. D.'Newell, o“Wn6r 
64 if Sonora, Texas.

For Sa le  or T rad e .
One Percheron Stallion 8 year' 

old.
One German Coach St^Hion 6 

years old.
Two 6 year old Jacks.
One 3 year old Jack,
One 2 year 6ld Jack
Will exchange for stock ^  

kind except Burrors.
G. T. WOR. -

42 tf SoKor.a, r

*1! JThe RED
S T  B  I j l U

R o b ert A n d e rso r.j P ri
HAY AND

Your Patronage bollcitcd.

Will buy Uldea.
___________ V---------------------------- - -----------------—

E r i i p l u y m e n t  B u r c & u .

All kinds of labor contracte 

Also Spanieh Interpertizig. 

Charges reasonable.

Write, see or phone

TRAINER BROS.,

At the Bank tiftioon

W ood , W ood .'W oou*
S ee

J, C. W  X I. S © jy.
For Live Oak, Merqui-* ’̂ , a: d 

dry Cedar stove wood* A.ec e '‘ 
kirds of hauling. Phone Id .

JOE BEROS;^.
CONTRACTOR AND BUlI.

ESTIM ATE ) FUEN i:’ :

Sonora.

N otico  to T re src )

f

GiJ-

Notice is hereby give^ 
trespassers on mv ranch e. 
Sonora for the purpose of oju ir 
timber, hauling wood or huniin.

without mv permission, wi.j 
be prosecuted to the full extent cf 
the law.

W. J. FIELDS, 
Sonora, Texas,

S A M  a E B l I T ,  
Fa in ter.

ALL  WORK G UAR^NTc L 

SONORA, TEXAS

FRED BERGEr.
BOOT AND SHOE HAti«.A. 

REPAIRING NEATLY DON

CHARGES REASONABLE.

Sonora. Texas.
Good H ack Fo r S&:.>.

Racine back almost new and 
set of double harness for late.

John SwiDburn,
54 4t. Sonora, lexiS.

H O U SE EVIOVINC.
I f  you want your house moved 

or turned around see or write 
ED. PFIESTER.

47 Sonora. Texas.

HULL BROTUEeS,
The Well Drillers,

So n o ra , T e x a s ,

N otice to T re sp a a se ra *
Notice is hereby given that a1! 

trespassers on my ranch known as 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
south east of Sonora, and other 
ranches owned and controlled by 
me. for the purpose of cutting lira, 
ber, hauling wood or bunting hogs 
without my permission, will ba 
prosecuted to the full exteat oi 
the law.

A. F. CLARKSON,
45 Sonora, Texas.

N otice  to TresD asjser-si
Notice is hereby given that &H 

trespassers on my ranch 12 mil«e 
south of Sonora for the purpose of 
cutting timb§r,hauling wood,hunt 
iug bogs or fishing without my 
permission, will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

O, T. WORD.,
37 SoBora Texa?,



l^jiJ .-ri,ffy'^^^-‘̂  " " "■'̂ ^̂ i'
4#‘.

>Jfl*15»'/ 'cV**̂ i’a4p*J?<T-. ✓i k,W'»i.''-

1  1

OIF SO liTO ^A ., TIEIK.A.S

I'L: i^rten la H t Xotlcc^ i Odke‘<, Pies aod L'ght Bread at 
the Wyatt Restaaraat.

Dr. Roblchaax the dentist wiil 
leave for Oz lau. Mond 47 and wi!

! ha 2one about three weekj.

A meeting of the Qre Comanj 
W;ll be held iu the otnce of the 
Justice of the Peace of Precinct.
N o ' l . in  the CoarthtJUt-e .Suoor'',
1 ex-is. at 7:3) o oiocb. on ice n'.gh* i have just received a car load
of February iO Mucli icopori c j of ftod healer tioyes II F.
busmesrs le jj9ndic!j(, and a tuU at- ! V^ander Stuchen Co.
tendance is vary ijetdrah e

Bart O. r>e Witc, B-cretary

(ES 27,oeo.ee
be Rliiest Bank in tbe Basil’s Rivsr Gsnnirv.

O F F I C F I I 2 . S  ^ ^ l < r i D  I D I ' R E I O T O K . S ;  

J A C K S O rJ , President; E , F . VA?^OER STUOiCEfiS, 
Vice P re s ; C .  S . ASlisor?, W ill W hitehead, E-' E . Saw yer,

W . L . A LS 3 W ELL , C ash ie r.

H u

i  B L M E iE f 'S  for i e t t e

A F, Clarke of D.^oi-oo tvbo 
has been putting in a few mouths 
cutting stone for the Oc >aa schoal 
hnusfl W4U a 'vit'Uor iit S jnora Bun 
day. Mr. C itrk Uiioks the proa- 
yecis for Sonora’ s Grt'-itness 
favorable and being a capable 
miu, elert to the occasion auci 
with a view to the fu'ure, saw at a 
glance the possibiiuies of iĥ * 
building rock surrounding Hooora 
and took samples uf ibo ’ ‘School 
Houee”  q jary vrhb him in ord.er 
to have s.ama tested as to prorisura, 
limr products etc Mr Chark said 
the rack in the Booora court 
V7!i3 aim )St ec ' V^he B jdfonJ, 
India.na line
ft I'710* t.hk’ **

i V ‘ - '  - . - ...
rock|T(wbich he war la er »...v)rm 
ed was the f  icf) bdisve it to b

liiilHS NINETEEN-ELEVEN.
Will bB plsasefi to serve p a  This Year

STORE

■ K A T H A H ’e  P H A R P ^ A C Y
(d'ao plfice where yoti get the best for your money.) 

iisclvslve aga iit for Jacob’s C’and;es (The best in the South.) EafitmaiCs 
'“CAluks (tke only Kodak.> Muiford Pharmaceutical <tbe World’s Highest 

Stan lard.> These combined with courteous treatment, experience and 
cor.;:cfonll;<utj scruples, make it wenh your w’hilo to let him do your 

drug store business.

A fj-retty fine c f  Diaj'rtor.ds, C5JT-GLASS, J E W E L E R Y  
arst’ W A T C H E S  a lw a y s  on d isp lay .

A . H« M A T H A ^ , Protffietorj S o n o ra ,  T e x a s .
Next D.oor to F ir s t  f^^ational BanR .

D e v i l ' s  l l i v e r

i
I Mre T N Brooks and Mrs 
! VVi;ey B o ka were in from ih- 
! raucti Wavla;7aJiy shopping

Fjjjh and Oyaiere at the Wyait 
BeetauraDt,

D.in Hai^ksof Ban Angn’o and 
Roland Hu Ison ot Brome were in 
Sonora this week warning to buy
c-het'p

BOX C A N D Y—Just what the 
Indy wants and the roan erj'»ys at 
Corner Drug Store.

, A. E Del ind, G K Lange, B n 
Ford and A. F. Ciark "were over 
f r o m  0.1 )CB Siturday evening 
•Mr Ford IS the assuciale editor Oi 
the Ozina Kicker, Mr. Deland is

__  . ,  ̂the gfirage proprietor, Mr, L^ng^
> 'Y.n 1 while .r.e ; the shoo milker and Air Ciuik » 

hi* '•.‘■ics-.l 3tono cutler wor&ing od Oz m.a’t 
beavttilui pgqooI building, The 
gentlemen had a p'easent viait tu

R^ftiicing tho mu’ uil benefits to be derived therefrom, the 
First N.-itij>« îl Bt.ok of Sonora has opened a Savings Department 
in connection with their Bmk ru I lo our p-itrona and citizenship 
in genera! tve wish to anncunce i.h-it acecnote in this departcaei.t 
can he opened with a dfposil of B’ iye Dollars and upwards, and 
that iolorest will bs paid on raid deposits at tha rate of 4 per 
cent per annam, paid January and July 1st. of each year.

Wo will furjiisbed dv'p isiters with pass books which are to be 
preaeoted from lim« to time a*> withdravvii>a are made.

Our eo’e ol ject in cieating thic depsrtmeat is for the sola 
benefit of oar natrons.

pyftpri til P’lrtff11 I” I I Lf II 8J^

'.nsil

fatun«i4ij mw 1 kjincr --. .V ... - j
!5 u pee r i o r  to the l.ndiana atone ! Sonora aad liked the 
when preeanre, beauty aad dura | greater SoQora. 
bility was coaaidered.  ̂ | Cos’ s Painless Blister. Price

Candy2.“ 'î rjQ kind you and thejfiOc. G ’aaranteed to biiater wiiboui 
the Corner i pain,or money refunded. For sale 

by ail druggists,
other girl like,' 
Drug 8tore.

FUBLISHKIJ WKSKLY. 

Ph U R P H Y .  Proprietor,  
M U R P M Y ,  Pub lisher.

A Jve rt is ln g  M edium  o f  th e  
S t o c k m a n ’s P a ra d is e .  

CBSCtUPTION $2 A VTSAB IN ADVAXCJ

Entered at the PoRtotlicea! Sonora, 
saeccnd-claRt m sitter.

Sonora. Texas. February 4, 13W.

j jf.»2JOGJS.-Ul l^OR  17. I*• U<

#
fila tartin  Oommissioa Go.

riiE  U N3 Atm L Iff I 9GK SOISMISStn itEli,
SO i^ O R A , T E X A S ,

la oij.‘eriog for sale a Duuaber of lancbes, aad haa on 
hia list Cows, Stock Oattio, Bleers of all ages, Sheep

end Goats.
la  fact i f  you want to buy or sell anything in the “ Paradise”  

give me a call or write me.

eiTY MEAT MARKL,.
Ws have now been with you for saveral months in tho 

oapaoUy of City Br.tohors and general Beef, Pork and Mutton 
dealers We leave it to your good will to say whether or not 
tbe Borvico we have given you has been the be.st. I f  we have 
in any way failed to please you, tell U3 and we will get right 
Aekicg your continued good will end patronage, we beg lo 

remain, Yours truly,

BRIDGE &  GREEW.
Sonora, Texas-

W y a t t ’s  R e s t a u r a n t
S O U G IT S  Y O U R  P .4 T R O iiA G E
O y s t e r s  a n d  P i s h

a S p e c ia lty
f ' v e r y t h l n g -  G l e a n  P o S i t e  A t t e n i l - . n

W A L T E R  W Y A T T , Proprietor,

j Su n d a y , F ebruary  12. 
j Subject - - Repentance
Leader '  . Ruy Davir
Song 
Prayer
Scripture Heading I I  Sam 12-1-14

- - by Leader
S jng _ , -
E eoita )io« • Annie Martin 
IlQeceaeitv of R^pentiince

* - Sibyl Luckic
la  what Repentance realy conaiste 

‘ - - John Green
Sentence prayers 
Special music 
Bible drill 
Sword drill 
Free will e fferiog 
Queelion box
Diamiaaion. . . .

FIMOLATES 'HARDWARE. CO.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

W A T E il  S U P P L Y  MATEm^L
Carry a Full Line of

Sam son Wji^dmlfis 4  3*'4 to 2 0  ft 
Standard Wmdmllte 9 to 2 2

These are also Carried in Sonorao

Stover Gasoline Eng in es
1, 2y 4 and 6  H .P . Plain and  P u m p e rs .
The Simplest ami mo.3t Satisfactory on tlie Market

F tiU er €< J o h n s o n  F a s m  P u m p e r s ,  The New Wonder 
For Wells of Moderate depth

We Manufacture

H u d so n  B o tto m le ss  S to ck  T r o u g h s  and storage Tanks

Have the Most Complete and Up-to-date

T in  Shop 5n W e s t  T e x a s  and aro *‘ T h e  P lu m b e r s ’ *
We have the Largest Stock of Wire Fencing, Summer Ooodg and 
General Hardware in the (iistrict and Will Appieciate You’’ Haainesa

and all who are denirou^ of (’ pening a Savin,gs Accouni 
atiy fiine p^'inr lo Feb.ruiry 15.h opnn raid aco unt and 
w ill be computed irom J■inu.iry i of ihie year. We are 
iliia opportaoity th vt the youiiger geaeratioii may acq 
habit of tav irg , and aleo

ere
can at 

interest 
ofl’dring 
'jire the

3M-TPU l u  tA mmm m u
^ T R fP R C ^T  R i l k '  IP th

BEST and 
Devil''

i l l

and in future years Ciin look back with pride to the tima their 
saving accouot was opened. )

Oar ruanapetnent aad stockholdera realize that this is a liberal 
rate of interest to allow depositere in a territory eo undeveloped; 
however, to carry out our plans

“Ob BYBRlhiBi: to iielp Sbobib and
lilGB Gsynty,”

X \j£ U<i* jf  ̂̂ Liind.I(: by

FWDLATER HARDWARE CO.,
bAN ANGELO, FEXA.

from hi3

I f  you have money to burn try a 
BankNoto cigar at the Corner Drug 
Store,

tha

T. w^MK.
President,

GEO. RICHARDSON, C. C. K IR K PATR ICK ,
Vice Pres, oecy ca ireas,

G5-3

CONCHO VALLEY LOAN & TRUST COMPANY,
C A PIT A L  STOCK $200,000.00.

San Angela Texas.
Ranch and Varm JLoans Solicited.

CORNELL & WARDLAW

Attcrsieys*at*t.aw,
«  T E X .

Will Draeticp In ail the State Ccartf

H m. WAROI.AW, !^. D.
Practice of Medicine and Surgery', 

[formerly house physician. John Scaly 
Hospital] Galveiton, Texas.

OFFICE CORN.tSK DRUG STORE. 

Night Commercial Hoteih

T e x a s .

DR. L. F, ROBICHAyX.
D E N T  I  S T

Hours 9 to 12 a. m., 3 to6 p, in.

Ofiica in residence.
Rhone Qounection.

Sonora , • - T e x a s .

C A SH  S A L E .
I  will Bell all my Harness aod 

Saddlery goods for cash. Sale be
gins February G and will last for 
two weeks,

55 P. H Kirkiaad,

Sam McKee was in from 
ranch Saturday trading.

When you want your clothes 
cleaned and pressed phone 1J7.

J. T. Evano, tba Fort Terrett 
racebman, was in Sonora Satur
day on business.

A car loiid of cook and heater 
stoves just received atE.F.Vander 
Stucken Co,

Ed Fowler was in from bis 
ranch on the Liano Thursday on a 
visit to his family.

C. C. and Dud Yaws were in 
from their ranches in the Middle 
Valley country Tuesday trading.

Orazy VVell water for sale at the 
Corner Drug Store. 38

S E Sawyer leit on Wednesday 
for Del Eio and San Antonio on a 
business and pleasure trip.

Hog Killing time. I f  you want a 
good smoke buy a Bank Note cigar 
at the Corner Drug Store.

Mrs. M. V. Sessem and Mrs. 
Jim Sessem were in from the 
ranch Monday shopping.

The R-D cigar the best 5c cigar 
on the market tor sale at the Cor
ner Drug Store. 38

Dick Simmons and Miss Uua 
were in from the ranch I'uesday 
visiting.

Just arrived a car load of cook 
and heater stove.s at E. IT. Vander 
t^ucken Co.

O, W, Cardwell returned from 
a business trip to Ban AugsioWed 
nesday.

Dr Cox’ d Barbed Wire Linimen 
does not b’urn or blister, relieves 
pain quickly, and fiiea will not 
bother the wound. Fci' sale 
•driiggietGo

Gilbert Keliia wag in 
ranch Tuesday trading.

Geo. Trainer bought from Sam 
Stokes the old E iugh place next 
to the Episcopal church for§l,0(X)

Fish and Oysters at the Wyatt 
Restaurant.

W, E. Vasbiuder a promiaeni 
cattle mnn of Ol<iahom.a, was in 
Sonora several days thia week 
wanting to buy etoers'

Y'our troubles are mine when 
your want pjiioting dona.

Sam Green.

W. L  Scutber who ranches 
betivesn Sonora and Ozona re turn 
ed from Brady Saturday, whore he 
had been shipping his sheep,

Frank Murphy lha stockman 
and farmer of the Middle Vaile^y 
coualry, was in Sonora VYeines' 
day trading. He says the twins 
Steve and Mike are doing fine but 
are aa naean as their namesakes.

L. W. Levy of the wholesale 
liquer and cigar firm of L. W. 
Levy & Co , of w'hicb Esu Sags in 
the Co. was in Sô iorfl, on
a business trip. :

Mr. and Mre'. J VV, Rsiiey and 
Mrs, Wright of San Angelo were 
in Sonora Monday on their w t o  
Del Rio on a busineea and pleas
ure trip.

We expect to o o m m e nee a 
revival meeting in the Methodist 
Church, on the first Sunday in 
Feb. We will be assisted by Rev, 
M. J. Alien our Conference Evan
gelist. We extend a cordial invi
tation to all to come and feel at 
home, and take part in all the 
services, and let us worship 
together. J. D. Worrell, p.iator of 
tbe Methodist Church.

J rt
10.

Record Price of $3Ti Round 
Paid Por Bunch of 900 

Steem.

At 133 per bead, one of the 
highest prices secured this season, 
C. E Treadwell aad Son, of Men 
ard  ̂ sold this week to Bevang and 
Company, also of Menard, 000 
head of coming 3 and 4 year old 
steers. Tho total deal aggr^g^tee 
$29,700.

These steers were sold for April 
dalivsrv and era among the be t̂ 
that have changed bauds in West 
Texas this seeaoo.— 3an Angeln 
Standard.

we have inaugurated this department, ami in addition to payings 
liberal rate of interest, will encourage eavir.gs smong the rising 
generaiion and eacoaraga the opening of bank accounts by all 
tbe children.

We have not yet received all neooa.sary atatioaerj for tho die- 
patching of business in this departmant, but we are in position to 
receive deposits on the basis outlinod, and v;ould be veiy glad 
indeed that any and all parlies iaterested call and talk the matter 
over with us.

It is unuecefisary to call your Rltention

To liiB Liaiiiiity Bf ilie StBcUslilBrs ni 
OScBrs sf this Baski

tbs reputation and business intorgrity of all are well known to 
you, and are beyond qaePtion or reproach,

W E  L E A D  L E T  O T H E R S  F O L L O W .
T H E  OLDEST AND S T ItO N G E ’.T B.ANK IN  D E V IL ’3 
R IVE R  COUNTRY. We have never changed our Motto; 

“ Give U3 your bnainsBis, and we will make you feel at home.”

THE FIRST NAIONtL BA
S O l s T O l E ^ J L , T 0 3 2 S : . A . S ,

Fish and Oyetera at the Wyatt 
Realaurant.

Jim SeseoDi sold to R, E Taylor 
8 mares. 3’s up at $50 per head.

Henry Ory having recovered 
l-hia usual good health has moved 
hie family to tha Juao couatry.

S. W. Wall sold to Sam McKae 
39 head of slack cattle at 810 per 
head.

When you get ready to have 
your bonaa painted I  ana ready u.; 
do your painting for you.

Sam Green.

Dan Sessom was in Sonora 
Saturday and reported having sold 
to E F. & Alfred Vender Stucken 
50U head of stock sheep.

Pies, Cakes and Light Bread at 
the Wyatt Restaurant.

T. D. Word the Willow Water 
Hole ranchman who raises fine 
Dalaine sheep and Darham catt e 
was a buaiaess visitor in Sonora 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Daniel Beach and son 
Barney of Carlsbad, New Mexico 
were in Sonora Wednesday the 
guest of T. B, Adams and family. 
Mrs. Be&ch is the grand mother ol 
the Tom Adams children and is 
here accompanied by her eon 
Barney on a short yisit.

E. W. Wall who is a stock 
farmer in the Franks Defeat 
country was in Sonora Thursday 
with hia son Andrew. Mr. Wall 
looks for two years more of drouth 
cad thinks the people should be 
on their guard for tha coming two 
years Mr Wall is me man who
discovered “ Walla Well”  now in 
the G. W. Morris pasture and has 
been in the Sonora, country as 
long as any ono. Hence his pre
dictions aho’uld be taken withV
more than a grain of salt.

Hu!! Brothers br u ht in a well 
IGS feet on their properly in East 
Sonora 8168 or rather that is ina 
cost of a we 'I—81 per foot and 
then you can have all the water 
you need. Make Sonora beauti
ful. Plant tress Get busy. Have 
w e l l s  o r  ey.slena makes no 
difference. Plant trees. Patronize' 
the meter system or plant a well 
of your own.

Geo. E W^ilcox, late of Douglas, 
Anz , and a former resident of 
Sonora haa come back again. Ha
ro a n ta  t.r̂  b t lV  a  r a n c h  i n  .G taaU -

man’s Paradise and live contented* 
iy evsr after. Hia family at pi’ea- 
ent is visiting relatives at Temple, 
Tex, Mr. Wilcox is the owner of 
some valuibie business property 
in Sonora.

Town lots in Sonora are for sale 
by tbe Martin OommisBion Co 
Buy one now and get in on the 
ground floor. Do it now before 
prices adyancs. The new maps 
are being made and the dedication 
of tbe etreete and alleys will be 
made as soon ea possible. Perfect 
title. No trouble to show ycu 

[ iS e e hi i  V11 n (.1 ■ .> c ;■ i. 5 a i o u C u .

H e n d e r s o n  Mnrphy the 
“ Divide”  ranchman was in Sonoia 
Wednesday. Mr. Murphy paid 
his respects to the News aad in- 
cidently remarked that the cattle 
were holding up remarkably well 
considering every adverse elimatio 
Qouditioa. I

All Druggists sells Dr. Cox’ s j 
Barbed Wire Liniment,26c,tUc and j 
81.00 bottles. Guaranteed to heal 
without leaving a blemish, or 
monoy reCuuded.

Registered
m

Orade Ourlian!^
Three Y ear Oid»

CONDSTION FO R  S E R V tC E ,

D, WORD,
W e s ?  c f  Sowora.-
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HAS M9 SUBSTITUTE

i P "

,, ̂ •„ilfes©iufely’ Pure
a is s ^ ©  ^ o m  ^ @ y m t B r s s § s @

© f  T s^rta i*

t fOALliM JO  LIME PHOSPHATE

iD s r ^ iX 's
PUBLISHEC WBKKi-Y.

IK S  fo l'JR PH y, p ro p rie to r.  
I'KVE M U R P i-iY . Pub lisher.

A dvert is ing  M edium  o f  the  
S to c k m a n ’s P a ra d is e .

ftTRSCKimOiJ S2 A VEAK IN ADVANCE

lantered at the PostoUlce at Sonors, 
*.s ijQeoad-ciase matter.

S hiora. Texas. Februari' 4, 1911.

FORTUNE
HUNTER

Novelised by
Lo u is  J o s e p h  V a n c e

From the Flay of the 
Same Name by

WINCHELL SMITH
#

topyri^t, I9i0, by Winchell Smith and 
Louis Joseph Vance

“There's go!n’ to be a real Noo yora' 
er here before long.”  Roland boasted. 
“ He’s coinin' to see me on some sneclal 
l/jirare uus uess of oiirn.”

“Huh,” commented Tracey, the skep
tical, “ivhat kind of a Noo Yorker ’d 
come all the way here to see you?”

“That's all right You'll see when 
be gets here. He’s a pro-motor.”

“ A
“A pro-motor, a financier.” Roland 

I)rouoniiced it “finnan seer,” thus be
traying symptoms of culture and be
wildering Tracey beyond expression.

“What's that?” he demanded ag
gressively. .

“That’s a feller ’t can take nothing 
at all and incorporate It and make 
money out of it,” Roland defined with 
isome hesitancy.

*^And that’s why he’s coming down 
here to take a look at you?” inquirefi 
Tracey, skipping nimbly'round the cor
ner.

Curiously enough In my understand
ing (for 1 own to no great faith in 
itolajid's statements, taking them by 
and large) his friend from New Yor’s 
pnt In an unheralded appearance in 
Rud%’ille that same night on the even
ing train. The Rigelow House receiv
ed him to its figurative bosom under 
tile name of \V; FI. Burnham. He sent 
|or Roland promptly and treated him 
to a dinner, at the hotel;' something 
which I have always regarded as a 
puni.shment several .sizes too large for 
the crime, rmter. having displayed 
him on the streets In witness to his 
g(K>d faith. Roland spent the/evenlrig.i 
with Mr. Burnham, mysterlou.sly con
fabulating behind closed door.s iit the 
.hotel.

Duncan was at the station a few  
days later superintending the transpor
tation of the new stock, which h.ad 
come by tlie early local. Betty was 
hu.sy with her housework upstairs, and 
only oltl Sam kejU the shop.

Sara wasn't in the best of spirits. 
Ilis evergreen optimism seldom with
er*^., buf in spite of all that had al
ready Deen HccoiuiJii.̂ i...<.i ut-nair ot
the store, in spite of the rosier aspect 
c f his deeilnlng fortunes and his cou- 
tidence in and affection for Duncan, 
B.am was worried. He had been over 
to the bank once even at that early 
hour, but Rlinky Lockwood had driven 
out of town to see about foreclosing 
one of his numerous mortgages In the 
neighborhood, and his note, which fell 
due at the bank that day, was still a 
weight upon Sam’s mind.

Roland and Burnham found him 
wandering nervously round the store, 
iltenjately leklng his hat down from 
the [)Og. as If minded to make a second

trip to the bank'and replacing it as h« 
realized that patieiice'was his part.

“ Why, hello, Rolandl”  he cried cheer
fully, hanging up his hat for perhaps 
the twentieth time. And, “I Ionv de 
GOO, .sir ?” he greeted tlio stranger.

•'Good morning, sir," said Burnham 
pleasantly.

“Say. Sara,” Boland blundered with 
bis usual adroitness, “this gentle
man”—

Burnham’s band fell bearUy on his 
forearm.

"w nat’.s that, Roland?” Sam turned 
curiously to them.

“Oh, nothin’: I was—er—just goin’ 
to say that thi,s geptlemau’s ' my 
friend from Noo York, Mr. Burnham, 

we.lWHt happened l.o ipoH jn.”

“The fi'iend you wore going to write 
to about rn.v lairT'.er?" inquired Sam.

It was hei’e that Roland got a look 
from iSlr. Burnham that withered him 
completely.

“Why. no, Mr. Graham,” Burnham 
Interposed deftly. “Mr. Barnette must 
have been talking of some one else 
he knew in New York. I "—

“Diciii't kno'.v be knew more'n one 
then'.” Sam observed mildly.

Burnham's glance jumped warily to 
Sara's face, but withdrew reassured, 
lu’.ving detected therein nothing but 
the old man’s kindly and simple na
ture. “At all events,” he continued, 
“I don't remember bearing anything 
about the matter (what did you call it? 
A burner, eh?) from Mr. Barnette.”

“I s’poso Roland forgot.” Sam al
lowed. ‘Tie’s so busy coui’tiu’ our 
pretty girls. Mr. Burnham”—

“Yes, that was it,” Roland put in 
hastily, seeing his chance to mend 
matters. “1 did intend to vrvite you 
about it, Mr Burnham, but it kind of 
slipped my mind. W e’ve bad a lot of 
important linsiness over to the bank 
recently.”

“By'the way, Roland, did you just 
como fi'orp the bank? Is Mr. Lock- 
wood back yet?”

“No; I got off this morning. I don’t 
(hink be is, Sam. Did you want to 
see him?”

“Well, yes.” Sam admitted. “I guess 
you know about that, Rnlanu.’

“ .Moan business, sometimes, asking 
favors of these liankers, eh, Mr. Gra-
huiu?" rim-rvhom r^rrsarlicd-

Graham nodded dolefully. “Yes, it 
is unpleasant,” he admitted confiding
ly. “Yon see, there’s a note of mine 
come duo today, aud I’tn not able to 
take Ciife of it or pay the interest just 
now. But I guess it'll be all right. 
Mr. Lockwood's kind, very kind.”

“I'm afraid you're a little too sure, 
Sam,” ltt)lr..ui contributed tactfully. 
“When there’s money due I.ockwood 
he wants it, and most times he gets 
it or its ('qiiivalent.”

“Bnt.” Burnham changed the sub
ject adi'oitly, “what was this—barner, 
did yon say—that ?.lr. Barnette for
got to fell me about?”

“Oh, just one of my inventions, sir. 
I've spc'iit most of mj' life at it, sir, 
bnt somehow nothing has ever turned 
out well—not so far, 1 mean. But I 
mrati to hit it yet.”

“Thar's tl: way to talk,” Burnham 
cried lieariilv. “.Never give up, 1 sa> 1 
But tell me about some of these in
ventions, won't you?"

"VfeU”—Sa.m knitted his fingers and 
pursed his li[)s retlectively—“1 patent-

“Mow, see here. >ir. m,” Burn-
"oiii .ai’giK'd. “we ,*** practical iiicn. 
both of ns” —

"No. I shouldn't say that about my 
self.” Sam interrupted. “Now. you, 
sir, I can see yon’re a man who under
stands su'ch things. Bnt 1”— 

“Nevertheless you tiiiist know that a 
patent isn't everything. You said a 
monient a.go a man had to have money 
to make anything out of his inden
tions.”

“Did I?” Sam intorjected, surprised. 
••Corta.tidy you did. .\nd dead right 

,Tou are. A patent's all vei'y weii, la.M 
supposing you’re up against a power
ful competitor like tiie Consolidated 
I'efi’oleu!!) company. They’ve .got a 
patent too. GraiiKKi, it may he an in
fringement of yoni's even. What can 
you do aga.inst them?”

“Why, if It’s an iiifi'ingement”— 
“Sue. of course. But do yon suppose 

t.hey’re going to lie down just because

“WHAT WAS THIS—BURNER?’

ed a new typo thrashing machine once, 
but 1 couldn't get anybody to take bold 
of it. You see. I haven't any money, 
Air. Burnham.”

‘TIow would you like to talk it over 
with me some time? I'm interested iu 
such things—as a sort of side issue.”

‘M^ill you?'’ Sam’s eagerness was 
not to be disguised.
.“Be glad to. Tell mo, flow did yon 

get ybur power?”
“From gas, sir, though coal will do 

most as well. Y’ou see, I ’ve got this 
burner patented that rrmkes gas from 
crude o il-no waste, no odor nor trou
ble and little exjiense. it'd be chea])- 
cr than coal, I thou.ght; tliat's why 1 
invented it. I could get steam up 
mighty quick with that gas arrange
ment. I use it for lighting here in 
the store now.”

“Db you. Indeed?” Burnham’s tone 
indicated failln.g Interest, bid sucis 
dipjomacy wms lost on Bam.

“If you’ve got time 1 could show 
you. It’s right over here.”

A glance at his watch accompanied 
Burnham’s consent to snare a few 
minutes. “There’s a telegram I must 
send presently,” he said. "But I'd 
iike to see this burner. If it won't take 
long.”

“No, not long; just a minute cr 
Sam was already dragging the affair 
out from under the window box. “You 
see”—

He went on to expound its virtues 
with all tbe fond enthusiasm of a fa 
tlier showin.g off his firstborn and 
wound up with a demonstration of the 
illuminating atipliance. I’m afr.aid, 
though, he got little encouragement 
from Mr. Burnham. He considered 
the machine wuth a dispassionate alv, 
it’s true, and admitted Its practical 
advantages, but wasn't at all disposed 
to take a roseate view of its future.

“Yes,” be grudged when Sam put a 
match to rtie jet, ’hbat’s certainly a 
very good light.”

“All right, ain’t it?” chimed Roland, 
enthusiastic.

“Oh, It may amount to something. 
It’s hard to tell. Of course you know, 
sir,” he contimied, addressiiig Gra
ham directly, “you’ve got competition
to OVOI’OOtCC.”

Sara’s old fingers trembled to his 
ihln. “ No o.” he said, “I didn't know 
that. I’ve got the patent”—

“Of cour.sc that's something. But 
the Consolidated I’etrolenm crowd has 
another niachino, slightly dlffereut, 
v.Tiich does the same work and. T 
should say. docs it better.”

”ls - is  tbit so?” quavered Sam. 
"M v natent” —

“I ’LL BE GLAD TO SHOW YOTI ANYTHING 
I’VE GOT HERB.”

an unknown and penuilos.s inventor 
SUPS them? Bless you, no! They’ll 
fight to the last ditch. They’ll engage 
the best legal talent in tbe country. 
You'll bave to carry the case to the su- 
pre.ase court of the United Statoti if 
you want a winning decision. And 
that's going to cost j'ou thonsands— 

'•’Tiundreds of thousand.s—a inillicu”—
_V ’Never mind. A thousand’s enough,” 
.said Sam gently. “1 see what you 
ihean, sir. It's just another case 
where I ’ve got uo chance.”

“Oh, I wonidn't pm it as strong as 
that”—

“But I have uo money.”
“Still, you never cun tell. I'll think 

it over if 1 get time.”
“Why, that’s kind of you, sir; very 

kind.” '
It was at this point that Roland rose 

to the occasion like the noble a.ss he 
ia, Uo'njjitl Ijc.-'c!•<■!;>«Id sec more ili-tU
an inch beyond the end of his no.so.

“Say, Mr. Burnham,” he fioundered, 
“don't you think you could help Sajn 
to”—

“I thiuk,” said Mr. Burnham, with 
additional business of looking at hi.s 
watch, “ I’d like to send that wire 1 
spoke of.”

’’Yes, Roland," Sam agreed meekly, 
“you mustn't keep your friend flora 
his business. I’m glad you looked iu, 
sir. Y'ou’ll call again. I hope.”

“Thanii you,” said Burnham, moving 
toward the door.

It was too much for Roland's sou.^e 
of opportunity. He rolled in Burn 
ham’s wake sullenly reluctant. “Say, 
Mr. Burnham,” he exploded as they 
got to the door, “if you’ll just ofi’er 
Sam five”—

“That will do!" Roland collapsed as 
ii punctured. Burnham turned to Gra
ham with a wave of his band. 'Tm  
if>avin.g on tl:e .‘ifternoon ti'aln, but if 
I get time 1 may drop in again and 
talk thlsg.s over with you. There 
might be somelhiag in that thrashing 
machine yon mentioned.”

‘T'll be glad to show you anything 
I’ve got he!'e.”

“All right. Good day. I'll .see yuu 
perhaps.”

This cavalier snub was Inst on P.nrn, 
in essential of whose sereaa sotil £s 
the quality of humility. He followed 
them to the door as grateful a.s a lost 
dog for a stray pat instead of a kick. 
“Good day, sir. Good day, Roland,” he 
sped their parting cheerfully.

But it was a broken man who shut 
the door behind them aud turned back, 
fingering his gray chin.

“Perhaps Mr. Burnham wms right. 
Only 1 was kind of hopin’— Now, 
Mr. Lockwood over there”—

He shook himself to throw off the 
sped of depre-ssidn,

"TVen, wtU-: Ho'g kind, very kind. 
With tin's young- man in hero and ev- 
ei'ything gettin’ fixed up and new stock 
cornin’ iu— I’m sure Mr. Lockwood

’ll see' it the rigl;t way for us. i-O ' 
kind, very kind.” j

Thus it was that be i>rcsf'nt!y called 
up tl)e stairs in a vvry cheerful voire. 
“Betty, ai’e you pretty near th)'oi!gh up 
there?”

The girl’s wcsiry voice came down to 
him Viilln.'Ut accent. "Y’es, father, al 
most.”

”YVe!l, then, you lamp .an eye on tl)'' 
store, please. I'm goin’ to step oot 
for :i minute.”

“ Y’es, fatiier.”
"And if—if anybody a.sks for mo I’il 

most likely Ix' down to the depot with 
Mr Duncan.”

lie didn't mention that he contem
plated calling on Lockwood, because 
he feared it mi,g!it worry I’elty.

Betty knew, or. rather, divined. And 
she lia.d no hope, no faith such ns 
made Bam what he was. Blre ca.me 
down the sttqis listlossiy. ! Only her 
sense of duty snstc.ined her. Bhc owed 
something to old Bam for the gift 'of 
life, di.siaal though she found it. He 
needed her. What she could do f^r 
him slie would.

Bigliing, she went to work. In work 
only could she forget. The>soda giassa ŝ 
needed cleauin.g and the sii'up jars re
plenishing, for the new order-of sirups 
hail come in the [)revious evening.

After a tune, to a tune of pounding 
feet, Tracey 'J'anner i)ra!iced into the 
sliop with all the graceful al aifdon of 
a young <?lephan\ j 'eg its oats, ni.v 
face wa,s fairly sc:. exertion
and his eyes liulgir a sense of
Ue.po.''’'ae ort .in xtu'f!'

it ' f, nodding sli.ghtl.v in : re 
spons'-' to his breathless “ ’Lo, Bett.v.”

’‘F:itber's gone out,” she said, liold 
ing a glass to the susphdous of
th(' iivit from lu'r dish towel.

"I i;uow—sec'D liim down the street.” 
The boy iiaitod at the counter, produc 
hig^a handful of sapuirc envelopes 
“N6te for yon fi-om the Loekwoods. 
Betty,” he i>anfed. ’’.losie ast me b> 
-|jrj.ng it round.”
» Bct,ry pm down her glass in con 
sjtei'nation. “From (he Lockivoods'.'”
, “IJli-tiu!:!" fi'racey offered it, but 
she Witlthekl her hand, dubion.s.
.“ F'or mo, Tracey?”

“Uli-liuli! It's a ninvitjption. I got 
fO'ur more to take.” He thrust it into

’joms -AST ME TO BRING IT ROUND. *'
her reiucTi.nt fingers. ’‘G.ai five, 
ly, but one of em's for me.”

“An invitation, Tracey!'’
“Teh Hope you have a good t'lai 

when it comes off.” .-Mready he wat 
houncln.g toward the door. "Goodby.” 

“But wbac Is It, Tracey?”
“Aw, it tells in the alnvlfatiort. 

S’leiyg."
“From tbe Lockwoods"* sin? wh*)?- 

iorerl.
Suddenly she tore it open, .her ikauSa 

unsteady with nervousness.
The envelope contained a square csf 

heavy cardboard of a creamy tint with 
scalloped edges touched with gold, Oa 
the face of the card a round and form 
less intnd had traced with evident 
pa1u.> the information;
m s s  JOSICPHINK Rj'is.K l.OCKWOOr. 
Requesi.1 tho plQc.sure of you'r company 

jit a lawn fete and danc-a-. to itie he!<l at 
the residence of her parents, and Mix. 
George Lockwood, Saturday, July 15. a), 
8 p m.

R. S, V. P.
The envelope fiiitterod . tO; tin' finor, 

while the card was criisHed between 
the girl’s hands. For a maim'tit bei 
fa.ce'tvas transfigured w'ith delight, fisn 
eyes blank with rapturous vii-iions of 
the joj’s of that jiromised night. 

‘;pii—it ’ud be grand!”
Then suddenly the light faded. Her 

eyes clouded; her face settled into its 
discontented tines. She stuffed the 
card heedlessly into the pocksX of iv'i 
dingy apron and took up another glass 

“But I can’t go; I’ve got nothi'j' to 
wear.”

CIT’VPTER XL
HE wa,s scrubbing blindly at tbe 

glr'--' when, a nnarte;" of 
an hour later, Bhnmy lA>ck- 
wood strode into t.he store, his 

right eye twitchin.g violentl.v than
usual, as it always does in his phases 
of mental dLsturbance—as when, for 
instance, he fears he’s going to lose a 
dollar,

Lockwood is that type of man w'ho 
was born to grow rich.

In person he is as beautiful as a 
snake fence, as alluring as a stofie 
w'all. Something over six feet in 
height, be walks wdth a stoop, one 
hand always in a trousers poel^et jin
gling silver, that materially detracts 
from his stature. His face, like his 
figure, is gaunt aiid lanky, bbs nose an 
emaciated beak. His mouth iilustnites 
his attitude towmrcl property—is a t)'ai) 
from which nothing of value ever es- 
cafies. His eyes are sraal! and hard 
and set close together under lowering 
brows. He’s grizzled, with hair not 
actually white, Inlt gray as the iron 
from whi.ch his heart was- fashioned 
Aside from these characteristics, his 
principal jicculiarity Is a nervous 
twitching of the right eye whicli has 
earned him bis sobriquet of Hlinky 
Legrand Gunn said he co’utr-acted the

"I M AFRAID NOT,” Sl!E HAtD.

afiiiction tiirough squinting at the sil 
ver dollar to make sure none of its 
milling had been w’orn off. I have 
never known the man to wear any 
thing bnt a rusty old frock coat, black, 
of course, and black and shiny broad 
cloth ti'ousers, witii a hat that h.as al 
ways a coating of dnst so thick that it 
seems a mottled gi'ay.

He grunts his words, a grunt to each 
tie grunted at Bett.v W'hen he saw her 

“Where's your fa)her?”
She imt down) her glass and dish rag 

■'I dcii't know, sir.”
“Don't know, oh?” he asked in . an 

'nde.srribahly offensive tone.
“I think iie wwnt to the bank to see 

•> f
“Oh. he (lid. eh? Did he have any 

thing for me?”
The girl took up another glass. “1 

don’t known sir,” she said wearily 
‘I’m afi’:)id not.”

“Weil, if he didn't there's no use 
?eein’ me. M won’t do iiira a)).v good.” 

“I guess i)(' knows that,” she return 
?d.,with a little flasii of spirit.

“Does, <>h? Well, that's a good (hirig 
—saves talk. Y’on don't do no business 
here, not to speak of. do ye?"

“ No, not to speak of.”
“Tlien what’s the good of all this 

r'oolislinrss. fixin’ up't”
“1 don't know.”
“Costs money, don’t it?”
“i guess so.’
“ .Ynd tmit n'.oney h-elongs to me.” 
“Tt’.s Mr. Duncan’s doing Father 

ain’t paying for It. He can't.” 
“Whm ’s he doin’, then? Bluin’ 

round foolin with bis inventions, ain't 
he?”

“Y'es.”
“What’s he inventin' now’?”
“I don't know mticli aiiout it.” Bhc 

pofnted TO tho model beneath the Win 
down “Titar's the hist thing, 1 guess.*’ 

dinky snorb'd and stamped ovi'r.ra 
the W’iudow, .stooping to ;>eer at Uu' 
machine. “'''.Vh-it's the good of that? 
he flemanded. disdainful, atul wit!u>ui 
waiting for her response went on na-g 
ging. “Foolishness! That's wliat It 
is. Why don't yon tell him not to 
w’aste his time this vray?”

“Becanse ho likes it.” s.nid Bett*' 
hopi'iessl.v. “It’s the only thing th.ul 
makes life worth wdiile to him. Be ■ 
let liim alone.”

“YVhat difi’creiice does that make? F 
don’t bring him in nothin', does P 
No. siree, it don’t. What docs no f! 
with them things?”

"Pateuts them.”
“And then what?”
“Nothin’ that I know nf ”
“That’s R—nothin’, nor ever wUl 

Well, heks heen gettin’ irione.v frer. 
ate for those patents, I tlio’Jghi at 
fast there might be .sumeifila’ ia 
But be won’t any more.”

She interjected a sig'nificant “Hnbi” 
He broke off abruptly, pale with anger.

“YVeH, I waiit to see him, and I v.’ant 
to see him before noou,” he snapped. 
“I’m goin’ over to the bank, an' if he 
knows what’s good for him he ll como 
there pretty darn quick.”

He swung on one heel and slouched 
out as Betty turned to go upstairs.

BDINicy LOCKWOOD.

Presently she reappeared, pinning on 
her sad little hat, and left the store.

It was iipw’ai'd of an hour before she 
returned, walking quickly apd very 
erect with her bead up and shoulders 
back, her eyes suspiciously bright. 
Even old Sam, who had returned from 
the depot after julssing Blinky at the 
braik—even he, bUnd as he ordinarily 
was, saw Instantly that something was 
wrong w’ith the child.

“Why, Betty,” he cried in solicitude 
as she Hung into the store—“Betty, 
dear, what’s the matter?”

For an Instant she seemed speech- 
loss. Then she tore the hat from her 
ficad and cast it regardiesly upon the 
counter. “Father,” she cried —“fa- 
tlierl” and gulped to down iier emo 
t;on. “Can .you get. me some monev?”

(To he eoDtinued next week)

THE FAVORITE SALOON
IS  NOT effeeisd by the passape of flu  
PURE FOOD LAW, Our Liquors are oh 
GOOD. Some Special Brands for Famiiy 
AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

I C E  C O E D  B E E R  AJSD 31 H i  E E  A L  

W A T E H S  A L f f A Y S  O N  H A N D .

Theo. Saveli, Proprietor.

T H E  R o c k  F r o o t
J. G-. B a r to n ,  FroprieteSr.

Ool-d Beer asid Soft 
Bmia Wines and 
Glisiee Sigars, Ete.

ORDERS TO 97 WILL 
PROMPT ATTENTJON. YOUR TRABVJ 
COURTEOUSLY APPRECIATES

B a n k  S a l o o n
T R A I N E R  B R O S ,  B ro p s .

Come and try our Edgewood, Cyrus Wilson, X X X  Pe: rl, x. W 
Paxton end other crack whiskies of standard brands, W m aieo 
handle Corn, Scotch and Malt Whiskey,
You may need eome Sherry, Port, Claret or Angelica W ’pss r?r 
Martel 1 Brandy for .Xmas cake, if so we haYfik lha kind that pp. 
pea is to every one.
Badwtiser^and other beer always oa hand.

OoRTîEggCIAL HOTEL,..,
i r s .  J. G. fficOeriiSi, Preprlstress.

Slates S L 5 0  Per P ay .
B e s t  a c c o m m o d a t io n s ,  R a te s  raeasonabSesj

H E A D Q A R T ^ R B  FOR
B r k jm m s r 'S  S a m o l e  R o o m s .

S O N O R A ,  - ‘® ®  •

STIDHAM &HEFLXS 
Blaeksmitlis

Dseire a share of your Business. W'e will do good 
W ork and our charges will be reasonable

Horseehseisg a Speoialty. Ti'j V's.
K e n n e t h  T a l i a f e r r o ,

«

T h e  T<ailor.
NEW  SAMPLES JUST EECEIVED. LE A V E  YO UR 

ORDERS. GLEAMING AND REPA IR ING .

Shop (n the Old Bank BuUdinq,

SAM MEFmCK,
Blacksmith and Mashl22.est-

(T H E  O LD  PO TTER  SH O P.)

A T T  K IN D S  OF IK O N  A N D  W OOD W ORK, TO ILER S R v F L r F L  

G A S O L IN E  E N G IN E , W IN D M IL L  R E PA IR S  DONE ON SHOT T 

N O TICE . GOOD W ORK R E A SO N A BLE  CHARGES,

JOHN HURST,
A

Q \iio 3 s , H i^ lia b l©  a n d  B a t i s f e o tc .s 'y
Contraets tc go down XO0Q O r  '

PssteSee Address

Sonora, Elirado & Sa 
II. Express and Pa

P f r ’?

11 K

•’OttliY HEIJ SENSE OF DtvrY SUSTAINED 
HliB”

m.¥Am*s
Wlli Syrsly Ssep Tmi

The proppects for Sonora never 
were brighter. Plant trees beauti
fy your home and add to the pic. 
tureequenees of progressive, pros
perous, pleaeure loving Sonora.

Craddock & Branch, Proprietors. 
AUTOMOBILE OR STAGE SERVICE

A U TO M O B ILE — Leaves Sonora daily, except Snndi y, e 
7 o’clock a. m., arrives at San Angelo the eauao evening.

Leaves San Ang&io at 7 o’ clock a, m. and anrivos In- 
Sonora in the evening.

Automobile Fare $6 one way. Round Trip $1C
STAGE leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday and Frici<*y 

at 7 o’clock a. m airivicg in San Angelo that night.
Leaves San Angelo Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

at 7 o’ clock a, m. arriving in Sonora that night.

STAGE FARE, S4.00, R O U N D 'T R IP  S7 00.

o F F i o e  A T  mmm c f i O B  s t o b e ,  mn t o  b a n k ,

'IS!)
■ * 'A



\

\ Advertis ing  Medium of the 
Stockm an ’s Pa rad ise .  

Subscription $2 a ykas in advanck

Entered at the Fostoffice at Sonora 
second-class matter.

Kerresdna.
'kerosene”  seems to have been 

first used in Tnited States patent 
¥o. 12,612, o. March 27, 1855, 
granted to Abraham Gesner of 
Williamsburg, N. Y., and assigned j 
to the J^arth American Kerosene 
Gaslight company. In the pre
amble to his specifications Gesner 
states that he has ‘̂invented and 
discovered a new and useful manu
facture or composition of matter, 
being a new liquid hydrocarbon 
which I  denominate ^kerosene/ ’’ 
‘̂Coal oil”  was the term in general 

use before “ kerosene”  was invented.

Banana Pudding.
Beat together the yolks of four 

eggs, four ounces granulated sugar, 
one ounce butter and a teaspoonful 
vanilla essence briskly for five min
utes. Add four ounces of sifted 
fiour, three bananas peeled and cut 
in thin slices and the beaten whites 
of the four eggs, with a pinch of 
gait. Pour into a buttered pudding 
mold and bake for three-quarters 
of an hour. Unmold when serving 
and have whipped cream sweetened 
and flavored with vanilla as a sauce.

Boston Transcript.

Juvenile Logic.
sorman^s mamma was something 

stickler for propriety, and she 
was not a little annoyed that it 
seemed impossible to make the boy 
give his uncle’s name the custom
ary handle. One day a fte^he lit
tle fellow had met with a severed' 
reproof than usual for this short
coming of his he said:

“ I  mean to be good, mamma, but 
I  don’t see why I  should say Uncle 
Harry. I  don’t say Uncle Papa, 
do I r

R e a c h in g  the  Top
in any calling of life, demands a 
vigor(ns bodv and a keen brain. 
Without health there is no success 
But Eleotrio Bitters is the greatest 
RGalth^Builder the world b&e ever 
known. It compels perfect action 
of stomach, liver,kidneys, bowels, 
purifies and enriches the blood, 
tones add invigorates the whole 
eyst^^ and enables you to stand 
th f  wear’ and tear of ’ yd'ir'.laiiy 
work. “ After months o f suffering 
from Kidney T' Jubie,”  ̂ writes W. 
M. Shcriim.o. ol Cushing,., {vxaine, 
“ three botiles of Eieotric Bitters 
made me feel like a new mao ’ ’ 

at Pharmacy.

Be oeen especially annoying all 
day, and at the close of the school 
the teacher sat down by him and 
said; “John, what is the trouble 
anyway? Why is it you find it so 
hard to behave in school?”

Poor John, in a burst of confi
dence blurted out, “ I t ’s ’cause I ’m 
so derned hungry!”  I

Then the teacher knew that 
John’s reformation must begin in 
his stomach.— Exchange.

Was He to Blame?
“ Don’t talk to me about the van

ity of women,”  the woman began. 
“ We are not in it with the men. 
Once I  met a man who was so pock
marked I  was sorry for him. My 
first impulse was to shudder. Then 
out of sheer kindliness I  made a 
little fuss over him, as one does 
over a hurt child, whenever I  met 
him.

“ Do you know, I  found out after
ward that he got to he afraid of 
me. He thought I  had fallen in 
love with him and wanted to marry 
him.”— Kew Y'ork Press.

Why Two Ears Are Necessary.
Sound travels by v;aves radiating 

from a central point of disturbance, 
just as waves radiate v/hen a stone 
is dropped mto still water. So far 
as the hearing of each individual is 
concerned these waves move in a 
direct line from the cause of the 
sound to his ear, the impact being 
th3 greatest in the ear nearest to 
tho source. This being the case, a 
person v/ho has totally lost the sense 
of hearing in one ear, although l)e 
may imagine that the defect is of 
lij:tle consequence, cannot locate the 
dr. eetion of a sound to, save his life, 
even when the center of disturbance, 
is quite near him.

His Viev./s on Suffrage.
When a female canvasser asked 

an old farmer to sign a petition in 
favor of a woman’s movement he 
eyed the documefiit for awhile with 
suspicion. “Kd, I ’m again’ it, sure,”  
was the reply, with the emphasis of 
a man who  ̂had had some domestic 
infelicity, “ A woman who’s alius 
a-movin’ is alius a-gettin’ i-n trou
ble. I f  you’ve got anything to keep 
her quiet I ’ll sign it.”— Ladies’ 
Home Journal.

i t ’ s  T h e  WorSd^s B e s t .
No one has ever made a salve, 

ointment or balm to compare with 
Bucklen’ s Arnioo SAJve  ̂ It's the 
uue perfect healer of Cuts, Ooras, 
Bur0 8,Bruises,Sores. Scalds,Boils, 
Ulcers,Eczema, Salt Rheum. Fcr 
Sore Eyes, Cold Sores, Chapped 
Hands, or Sprains, it ’ s supreme 
Infallible for Piles.25o at Nathan’s 
Pbaimacy.

•1)1 possicu SAP, Louis Joseph V  “
ip eqi ui pip 0ii luqii. ..xc, ■

ifjiunoo isAiH BjTiAOQ' oqi

Will nract-icp ir tUe State Couitg

U  R . W A R D L A ^ %  O .
Practice of Medicine and Surgery, 

[formerly house physician. John Sealy 
Hospital] Galve.ton, Texas.

O FFICE  CORN.ER D R U G  STORE.

Night Commercial Hotell.

Sonora, T e x a s .

DR. L. F, ROBIGHAUX.
D E N T I S T

Hours 9 to 12 a. m., 3 to6p. m.

Office in residence.
Phone ooanection.

Sonora , - - T e x a s .

E m p lo y m e n t  B u re a u .
All kinds of labor contracted 

Also Spanish Interperting. 

Charges reasonable.

Write, see or phone

T K A IN E R  BROS.,

At the Bank Saloon.

J O E  b e r c e r :.
C O NTR A C TO R  A N D  B U IL D E R . 

E ST IM A T E S  FU R N ISH E D ,

Sonora , , T e x a s .

W ood , W ood , Wood* ,. 
See

J. C. W  IX * S O M .
For Live Oak, Merqulte, and 

dry Cedar stove wood' Also all 
kirds of hauling. Phone 101.

The R E D  FR© M T  
S  T ,  4 -  J B  I j E

R obert  A n d e rso n , P rop .,

H A Y  A!^0 GRAlPd.
Your Patronage Solicited. '

Cheap but Good!
W e will print your name, business 

and and address on 
100 Note H eads, B est P ap er , end  
100 Good Envelopes, 6 3-4. Size,!* ,

All for S 1.2-55-Cash. '
W E  PA Y  T H E  PO STAG E. ‘ ' *t I

SUN P R IN T E R Y ,
Sonora, Texas.

l.ndwig L ^  ~
. Defen<...rms. t

Now  comes J. W. Zest andJ. T. 
Evan^ hereinafter stled PlaiatiffS' 
complaining of Ludwi'sLuck and the 
unknown heirs of Liu fLuck, M. A. 
Dooley and ttie unkiv heirs ol M. A. 
Dooley, G. Schleicher i  the unknown 
heirs of G. Schleich John Twohig  
and the unknown heii »f John Twohig  
Francis T. Bryn the unknown 
heirs of Francis T, Br i, VV. J. Hardee 
and the unknown hei of -VV.. J. Hardee 
Sallie Hardee Roy an husband T. D. 
Roy and the unknoM fieirs of Sallie 
Hardee Roy and the t .,d 1', D.Roy. 
Annie Hardee ChamT oo end husband 
M. R . Ohambless ad the unknown 
heirs of Annie Harde Chambless and 
husband M. R. Chambi.ss, Bessie Har
dee and the unknow heir.i of Bessie 
Hardee, hereinafter tyled defendants 
and represents to the Curt:

That Plaintiff J. M.VYest is a resi
dent of Harris Coury, Texas; that 
Piaintift J. T. Evansis a resident of 
Sutton County, T exa f that neither of 
plaintiff's know the reidence of any of 
the defendants abovenamed; that the 
resit^nee of each o the defendants 
above named is to each of Plaintiffs 
unknown.

That on August 1. 1910, Plaintiffs 
were lawfully seized led possed of and 
held in fee simple unler and by yirtue 
of a consecutive chaii of transfers from 
the State of Texas, to the following | 
described lot, tract parcel or section of 
land situated in Sutbn County, Texas, 
to wit:

Abstract No. 480, Gertifteate No. 289, 
Survey 539, Original Grantee Ludwig  
Luck, containing 100 acres, Patent No. 
43, Volume 25. Patent was issued June 
24, 1885.

That on the day and year last afore
said, the defendants unlawfully entered 
upon said premises and ejected Plalfii"  ̂
tiff's therefrom and unlawfully with
hold from Plaintiff's the possession 
thereof, to Plaintiffs’ damage in the 
sum of One Thousand Dollars.

That plaintiff’s do not in the body of 
this petition set forth their title, but 
attach hereto an abstract, mark the 
same Exhibit “ A ” and ask that same 
be taken and considered as a part here
of; .which said abstract contains an 
abstract of evei’y instrurnent^ of record 
in Siitt'on County, Texas, affecting the 
title to the lands hereinbefore aescrib- 
ed.and that alLof the instruments upon 
which Plaintift’’s base their cause of 
action are therein abstracted fully and 
from Avbich the nature of Plaintiffs’ 
title may be readily determined; that 
neither of Plaintiffs know* of any in
strument affecting the title to such 
land not being contained in the 
abstiact; that is so far as Plaintiffs 
know none of the defendants have any 
claim to the land hefeinabove” de6crlb- 
ed, except such as ;uay.lapi?car from the 
attached abstract.-, ',-, -jj, ;

These Plaintiffs hav,e thp
above •descjibed^‘‘unide'r c'olor 
froin-' and under the*j*Sf^6 of 'Texas, 
peavehble, continuods, and ftdverse 
possession, for a period ot more than 
three years next beTore the filing of 
this suit and before th<3 commencement 
thereof

inoo
■iliA

paid all taxes due thi. mn, lor a 
of more than five years before the tiling 
of this suit, all of which they are ready 
to verify.

'■VHEREFORF; Plaintiffs pray that 
citation by publication issue to all the 
defendants herein as required by law; 
that upon a final hearing hereof, Plain
t iff have judgment for the title and 
possts ion of land hereinabove describ
ed that writ of restitution issue; that 
he have judgement for his costs in thss 
behalf expended and for general and 
special relief.

Cornell «fe Wardlaw.
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
Court on the first day of the next term 
thereot this writ, with your return 
thereon showing how you have execut
ed the s.Tme.

V itness, J, D. Lowrey, Clerk of 
the District Court of Button 
County, Texas.

[ l . s ] Given under my hand and seal of 
S lid Court, in the town ofBonora, 
this the 31st day ot August A. D., 
1910. J. D. Lowrey,

Clerk District Court, Sutton Co.,Texa5.
Issued this the 3Ist. day of August, 

A. D., 1910.
J. D. Lowrey,

Clerk District Court, Button Co., Texas.

0Avq 
fmr-

oqM inq ‘outra

illy uvui eqj a-.j Please continue in your next, 
"^ith anticipation.”

•SxlBpyoq 8 0 1  io} Now take a young
0[8§uvuvs V® looqos with a good appear-

____  . '  less a eentleman. Who

w o o a .

J. c. ■'

(UN1.NCOKPORATJ3D)

AN E»  C O M IV t lS S IO N  M E R C H A N T : ']  

K E R R V IL L E . T E X A S .
A General Banking- Ebusiness Transacted. Soliefts 

Accounts of Merchants and Stockmen.

JOHN hurst-
W B X . X *  D R I X * I . E 2 l

Quiefe, B-eliabl© as.d Satisfactory  

Contracts to go down lOOO foot or loss.

Postc-ffi§3 Address SOHCEA, t e :x a s .

 ̂̂m '

n

"llpi§y EYC'iJ
10  iiisiii e iiigsissi i|saiiiy

W e oporata what is rindonbtedTy thclarfcest anflrt)OGtsncces;-ruli e/.ri-il store in i.io
world. • Our bu.sinass for the iirst three ruontiis oi exceeded one uiiiii.-its doura.-i in tins 
department alo;ie. Thi.s tromeudous volnine of business has grown frcvi’i alinori notiini-j: 
because of our exceedingly low prices and ourm 'lonaifi auaUtius. Witfi tUu grow th 'o f .tie 
business we have adop’ted'tbe most advan.ccd methods and our grocery an-.; tec-J products 
measure up to tbs highest standards required by the nalnmai a;iu stale puto PjOu law s. ■

■You can't buy such groceries as we sell from day to d.iY auyvvnero else in t!:e world 
at such low  prices as are quoted by as. You carrt get better qaaliaes aavwvhere, no matter 
■K'hat price you pay. W e ean save you one-third on the prices von pay ui the a,\ c.-'age reiiul 
store, arid at the same time give you better goods, more salistaclcry groceries tuan you can 
possibly get of the small retail dealer.

©iiF Stoclcs are Alwi
Tho enoraioas volume of our business insures frcshr.cs.1 in every artwT« eoVl by rs. Ororei.o.s 

Ox every description pass through our hands so rapidly that there ifi nc ODportuoity for Ihein to hecoaie 
stale or shelf worn. Our volume of businoea being so large, we go to the first Bourcos of Suopiv i\D<l 
therefore get the goods direct from the producer or mHuufacinr«u*, whfioh is ai.'io eo. iii«ur:».U'*p of
freshness and quality. Much of the merchandiBe sold bv us, eBpeciQl’ -----  ̂ ....“** ^
as baking powders, flavoring extracts, sodas, cashing powaors and mai 
put up by us in our own modern laboratories. Goods not lur.nuiactur 
by our chemists and so you see we surround the sale of groceries with every safegua: 
for <xuality and purity.

W e  H a v e  N c  O p e n
,Onr groceries are not kept in open bine, boxes, barrels and c.as 

are aespustomed to see them in tlie counti? grocery store. Incioad ou r 
on the p'ackai^ basis aixdnjmost all bulk goods are put up by aiui.jii!ai,ii: we-.y 
boxing machinery. The'original packages as they corns from iu« proau 
emptied into great hoppers and pass through automatic weignmg machme 
bottles without being touched by human hands. Receiving merchamoSB ol 
handled in our house that it passes on to you in the same fresiu wtioiesou 
any ciytomer of our grocery department about the kind of goons ive send ( 
unite in telling j-ou that they never bought better groceries anywhere ai any

W rite  To d ay  fo r O a r F re e  € i  ©let y € a l i ld p »
We issue a new grocery catciogue every fiO days. W e have ft new one now 

hands, and we will be glad to send you a copy free ajid po.stpaiu by return m.a 
letter or a postal card and ask for it. It quotes everything ni grocer-.es an.u sn 
duce your grocery bills at least one-third and in ma-ny casiw one-mur. This 1: 
how to solve the high-cost-of-living nroblem. It will show you how to get ootte: 
groceries at e big saving in price. We want to send you a copy now auci ii y 

.postal card and say: .“Please send mo your latest grocery list, • addresein g yoi 
' at either Chicago* or Kansas City, whichever city Is nearest to you. wo will send ihe lx

M ontgom ei
C liicago  A v e n u e  B rid ge  

C H IC A C O ( V/rite us at either Chicago or Kansas 
City, whichever city is K-earest you.
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Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking pow der 
tnado front R oyal Grape ' 

Onoam o f Tartar
WoMuroi Ko Lime Phosphate j

D©'^il's 2eliv©r 3^©ws,
PUBLISHED WBBKLY.

MIKB: ':Proopletor.

Advertlslnff Medium of  tho 
Stockm an’s Paradise. 

>5CB3CaiPTION ?2 A YKAB IN ADVANCZ

Entered at the FoEtofflce at Sonora 
Sftcond-olasB matter.

Sonora. T xxa3. • December 24, 1910.
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"^Xow look here, do yon really thics 
any girl with a million would take a_ 
chance on me?”

“She’ll Jump at It.”
Duncan thought this over for a 

while. Then his Ups twitched.; “What’s 
the matter with her?” he Inquired. 
“I’m willing to play the game as it 
lies, but i bar lunatics and cripples.” 

“There’s no particular her, yet. You 
can take your pick. I’ve no more Idea 
where she Is than you have.”

“Now i know you’re staring,
glbberln?'”'

i>ot a bit of It. I'm inspired, that’s 
all. I’ve solved your problem; you 
only can’t lielleve it.’’

"How could 1 ■/ What the devil are 
yon getting at. any bow?”

"This pet scheme of mine. Lend me 
jmur ears. Have you ever lived In a 
one honie « oantry town, a place with 
one umspeakable hotel and aliout twen 
ty stores and hve churches?”

“No.”
“1 have. 1 was bom in one of ’em. 

Have you any Idea what becomes of 
the young people of such towns'/”

“Not a glimmering.”
■"riien I’ll enlighten your egregious 

density. The hoys—those who’ve got 
the stuff la them—strike out for the 
cities to make their everlasting for
tunes. Generally they do It too.”

"The same as you’/”
“I ’lie same as me.” assented Kellogg,

“ th ;^ ’ H .:rc fi^ r iirmther’s
store. After office hours they put on 
Fmdr very best mall order clothes and 
parade up and dow'D Main street, talk
ing loud and flirting obviously with 
the girls. The girls haven’t much else 
to do. They don’t find it so easy to 
get away. A few of ’em escape to 
boarding schools and colleges, where 
they meet and marry young men from 
the cities, but the majority of them 
have to stay at home and help mother. 
That’s a tradition. If there are two 
chUdren or more the boys get the 
chance every time. The girls stay 
home to comfort the old folks In their 
old age. Why. by the time they’re old 
enough to think of marrying—and they 
begin young, for that’s about the only 
exciteineut they find available—yon 
won’t And a small country town be
tween here and the Mississippi where 
there aren’t about four girls to every 
boy.”

“It’s a horrible thought.”
“You’d think so if you knew what 

the-boys were like. There isn’t one Ir, 
ten that a girl with any sense or Self 
respect could force herself to marry
If she ever saw anything better Do 
you begin to see my drift?”

“1 do noL But go on drifting.”
“No? Why, the demand for eligible 

males is 300 per cent in excess of the 
Don’t you know—no, yon 

don’t; I got to that first—that there 
are twenty times as many old maids in 
small country towns as there are In 
the cities? It’s a fact, and the reason 
for it is' beeauss they were
young they couldn’t loiter themselves 
to accept the pick of the local matri
monial market Now, do you see?” 

cno/j GiVYou’re as Interesting as a magazine 
uvcD GO} ifi- PIc’Bse continue in your next 

‘ -^ith anticipation.”
•eAepiiuq goi joj G-uio\f,s. Now take a young

oiGSuvuT:q }R looqos leipcjqTG ivY* “ S»od appear- 
„ ^  ___ .Aidless a gentleman, who

DR. L. F. ROBICHAUX,
D E N T I S T

Hours 9 to 12 a. m., 3 to3p. m.

Office in reeidaoce. - 
Phone connection.
Sonora , “ - Tex38a

FRED BER'GER,
BOOT AN D  SHOE ilA K E B . 

KKPAIRINO N E A T LY  DONE. 

CHAROES REASONABLE.

S o n o r a ^  T e x a s .

HULL eeOTHERS.
The Well Drillers,
Any one waiiliog wells drilled in 
the near future ehould wait for 
them.

JO E BERGER.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED,

S o n o ra , • • T e x a s .

■'GASgF-

The RED FRONT
S  T

R o b ert A n d e rso n , P ro p .,
HAY AND CRAIN.

Y'our Patronage Solicited.

E m p lu y m e n t B u re a u .
All kinds of labor contracted 

Also Bpanieb Interperting.

, Gharges reasonable.

Wrlt^, see or phone

TKA IN KR BROS.,
At the Bank Waioon

W ood , W ood , W eed*
S ee

J .  C . W  1 I .  S  O ST.

fU N lN C O R P O R  ArIT.n^

A New Triumpli in Dip Making
DOUBLE STR E N G TK , LO W  C O S T .

L E S S  F R E IG H T .

Absolulely free f 
oil. Infalible in from any crude substance. Contains no tar 
Requires no addit';urative efiect. No injury to sheep or wool, 
ring. Mixes withon besides water. No Bediment. No stir- 
or salty i cold water whether hard, brackish, alkali,

\ ITS USE PERIV*

S H E E P  SC

C A T T L E ’

iSITTED  IN O F F IC IA L  D IP P IN G S  F q  

^AB. C U R E S  M A N G E AND L IC E  ON

AND HOGS. M UCH C H E A P E R
TH  AN 7-

NO DEA
O B A C O  AND C R U D E  L IQ U ID  D l?

ONE gaU 31'
vRER TH A N  L IM E  AND SU LP H U R .

or 200 gallo i makes 120 gallons for Scab of official etrrngth, 
Qjj i for Ticks and Lice, etc.

SOLE 9 gallon can. $1.75; Five gallon can $8.60.

Ul/'liM nnff^^PJ^IETORS AND MANUFACTURERS,

wiLLM. ^  m m ,  177 Illinois St., Chicago
Soid by- E. F. Vander Stucken Go., Sonora, Texas.

mm

? t l d

THEFAVOBtTE SALOON
iS NOT effeeied by the possape of thj 
PURE FOOD LAWi- Our Liquors are oh 
GOOD, Soma Special Brands for Family 
AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES,

IC E  COED B E E R  AM D M IN E R A L  

WATERS A L W A Y S  ON  HAND.

Theo. Saveli, Proprietor.

t h e  R ock  F ron t
J. G. B a r to n , P ro p r ie to r .

Cold Beer and Soft Drinks

Choice Cigars, Etc."
PHONE O R D ER S  T O  97  W ILL R E C E IV E  

PR O M PT A TTEN TIO N . YOUR T R A D E  
C O U R T E O U S L Y  A P P R E C IA T E D

j

B a n k  Saloon,
T R A I N E R  B R O S ,  P ro p s .,

Come and try our Edgewood, Cyrus Wilpon, XXX  Pearl, T. W. 
Paxton and other crack whiskies of standard brarvrte; We also 
handle Corn, Scotch and Malt Whiskey. .
You may need some Sherry, Port, Claret* Oi* Angelica Wines or 
Martell Brandy for Xmas cake, if so we have the kind that ap. 
peals to every one.
Dudwtieer and other beer always on hand

Q o m m e r c ia l
Mrs. J. G. kcbonald, Proprieiress.

R a te s  S I .E  
R e s t  acco m m o cla tio r

Day.
R e a so n a b le .
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It W i l l  P l e a s e  M e  to t,
l a v e  Y o u  V i s i t  tP e  C c r o e r  D r u g  S to re

T te  R D oigar the bos*. 5s cigsr 
oa the markf't for saj« at the Cor

O I F ^  S O I ^ O I E ^ - ^ 3  T E I X l J k - S

-sV- R?nk in tfin OivH’s River

Ilfs 4  3 -4  to 2 0  ft 
Standard ¥^indmiils 9 to 2 2  1-2 ft

’I'hese are also Carried in Sun ora, .
f . - *  ̂ V -

Stover Gasoline Eng ines
Ij, 2 ,  4  and  6 H.P- Plain 'and P u m p e rs .
The Simplest and most Eatisfa'atory on. tlie Maiket,

Fuller  & <Johnson F a im  P u m p e rs ,  'I'lie New Wonder 
lo r  Wells of Moderate dopth

ner Drug 8tore. 38

IrashurJey,who haa been attend 
irg the Univereiiy at Austin the 
past year arrived home Fridiy.

J. T Evans w.̂ s in from hia'Fort 
Terrett raoch VVedneeday on bû ti» 
nesa.

f*- Mr. and Mra  ̂C B. Ttadal^t^e, 
■jin from Ode-MoKnight- pa^VJaat 

Sattwday .shopping.

Berry Baker w;ii, in for holiday 
euppliha Wedne3day‘'from hia ranch 
on the Llano, l ie  made the Nevt^ 
an appreciated call.

M'eses Winnie Davis and Stella 
'«i who hnv^n hppn Rttendinv

18 now on the ground ano j jg 
4li hperin na «uon aa Mr ! — !_i . i

T H A N K S .

Billinger, Tex  Deo 14, 1910 ’ 
Editor D ev ii’ ri R iver New,

Dear Sir:—Please allow 
space in your p.aper to thank thobi 
of the Sonora country, whoe 
names appear on the list of th. 
cootr*'^' '  ̂ *̂ 49 5 0  orasentf'*

i t  wai Sl
-rsiug to accept this , a, 

aad We known of it in time, wouU 
have fenaODStrated. However w 
oouid not deny that it came ii 
iood place, as wo lost along will 
hoaao our house ho d goods a 
well.

T  Centura my self the more what 
I recall that most of thoso whoe

1. opgtori’v-inyio^were 
bi presenting tne text the 
as easy of perusal as if

i------ * ■" A*- -

J
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f

an appreciated call.

M̂ âses Winnie Davia and
'<> whn h«Vfl hApn

18 now on ihe ground ano 
work will begin aa euon as Mr 
Berger Unisbes tho building he 
now is on.

Stella

The average of the 21 piayerd of 
the Atbleiio’s is 27 years. Doea 
this indicate the prime of athletic 
life? Borne of the younger ones 
did not play in the champion 
game or the average would be 
brought between 21 and 23, The 
manager of the Philadelphia 
A t b letios, Cornelias J. McGilii 
cuddy (Connie Mack) is 48 yeare 
old.

District Court.

6BAMD JUROBB;
The following are the list of 

grand jurors for the fall term of 
Uistriot court, which convenes 
Monday Oot. 31. 1910.

W, L. Aldweil, H. P. Allison, 
Thoa. Bond, W. C. Bryeon, A^F. 
ClarkBoo. " J. L  Davis, J, T. 
Kvans, B.* M, Halbert, B.V L 
Marlin, Joe Ross, Max Vander 
Btocken, W. VV. Wiliiamsoo, C. 
C. Tawa, E. 8. Briant, Aug 
Meckel, W. T. 0. Holman,

PETIT JUBOBS;
G. C, Allifion, T. B. Adam?, I. 

2T Brooks, D. B Cusenbarry, R 
H, FiuUoh, W. A Glaaaouck, 8. 
E Gilbert. G- P Hill, Will 

M. Kirkland, Mat 
, D. H. Kirkland, Sam 

.E. W. B. Keesee, W. M 
Luokie, W. A. Mierr, Wm Miitie. 
8 W. MeKee, T. D. Newell, Joe 
Pinoh'am, A. Pullin, J. P. 
Kelley. i^ ^ A , "Sykes, G. W. 
fclephenton^ R. E. Taylor, J. A. 
Ward, D. Ji; WvaU, R. W. Davis, 
O, U. Savage,'W. W. Perry, E. B. 
Lang, Roy Hudspeth, R. E 
Glapscock, Bob Cauthoro,

f  cenlure my self the more whei 
recall that mast of those whoa

Rttftnrlint? . oppori'\TiiV''•0 were nr* v 
. 0 1 presenting the text the 

book is as easy of perusal as if  
printed in the boldest tj-pe. All the 
characters shown arc cut with mar
velous dexterity and precision.

This unique volume bears tho 
title “ The Book of All Passions of 
Our Lord Jesus Christ, With Char
acters Not Composed of Any Ma
terials.”

It is said that Rudolph II., the 
Roman emperor, ofTered no less 
than 11,000 ducats for this wonder
ful product of the boerkmaker's art, 
but the ouer was refused.

A eurious feature of the history 
of this book is that while the Eng
lish arms are inscribed on its cover 
it is confidently held that tho vol
ume has never been in England.—
New York Times.

%

A Gentio Complaint.
Two men, next door neighbors, 

each had a pet diversion. Chickens 
was the hobby of one; that o f the 
otlier, flowers. Because of the dev
astating instincts of the unrestrain
ed fowls the flowers did not flour
ish. The gardener, however, valued 
his neighbor’s friendship more than 
he did the flowers and made no re
monstrance. The poultry farmer 
one evening visited his neighbor 
end by way of introduction made a 
complimentary remark about tho 
gar(kn. “ What a beautiful bed of 
flowers you have here!”  he said 
glowingly.

“  Y  ̂ 8,”  added the gardener de
jectedly, ‘̂but it just keeps me 
a-swe^ting to keep it from becoming 
a feather bed.”

this

It

P U B L O O TiC E .
We the under- 

signed have bought 
out the Butcher 
b u s i n e s s  from 
Cooper &  Saveli 
and will take charge 
of same on Novi 1

Might Always Wear !t.
“ John, do you recognize 

bat?”
*^ o ; 1 can’t say that I  do, 

looks rather dilapidated.”
“ Y"es. I  have b'cen keeping it as 

a dear memento. I  was wearing it 
when^you and I  flrst met. That was 
eleven years ago.”

“ I ‘hope you’ll koepit alwmys. It  
ought to convince you that you 
mn.et have been mighty good look
ing once, seeing that even ivith that 
thin^ on your head you caused me 
to fall in love with you.”— Chicago 
Record-Herald.

4r^  t .

BRIDGE &  GREE^

Tbe Sobecription Comcniltee 
would rather you call on them. 
They have work to do, also

Now then friends it is not a 
question of I, you or it. but of 
WE, Do WE want lb© road. Will 
WE get the road. WE W ILL.

Adverti.^e and let the people 
know what you hav© to sell That 
is the secret of the meet suooessful 
business man of today.

it you dont want i, 
the Old Reliable

Duy. Call again at

E.F Stucken Co
Itock Neivs.
have marketable cattle 
DOW or at least before

I f  you 
sell them 
spring.

Felix Vander Stuoken bought 
1100 ev. 0 5 from Tom Bond at p, t.

Tom Pullian and Cal Lewbon, 
of 8an Angelo are in tbe Sonora 
country buving males and bulls.

The R D cigar tbe best 5o cigar 
on the market lor sale at tbe Cor
ner Drug Store. 38

C. C. Yaws bought 400 cows and 
calves and 15 hulls from James 
PaleiBon of the Llano at p. t.

Dud Yaws bought 90 fat oows 
from Bob Owens and All By&ea, of 
Owensville at p. t.

Tom Bond sold bucks to tbe 
following parties at §6 per head: 
W ill Whitehead 36; Joe Wallace 
4; Jesse Evans Jr. 8.

John Ward of Sonora sold 
Henry Halt of Midland 20 bead of 
Billies at $10 per bead. Dan 
Cryerand Henry E. Webb reoetv- 
ed them here and left last Sunday.

The State Live Stock Sanitary 
board has granted admittance to 
cattle from Louisiana and East 
Texas after November let uodar 
certain conditions. It is to be 
hoped that none of them will 
come to the Sonora coaulry vyhere 
tbe etockmen bava epeut 
little profit there has been in t’ae 
b u s i n e s s ,  in inaproving their 
herds. Tbe next thing wilt 
bear of will be-'^rns ftod tall 
bones from Mfexfoo. Tb« loca  ̂
breeder should ba'IhQ guard against 
an invesioD fraiQ Old Mexico and 
see tbat only perfectly bsaltb 
fetook coma from tbe cbarHou dis
tricts of Evst Texas or Louteiana.

For lalo.
A good Staliiorfor ralo.
42 tf J. A. WARD.

F 0 ! ^ | . € .

Dauble Disc pow nearly new, 
for sale cheap.

40 4 J. A. Ward.

For Sale  o ’ T rad e .
One Percheron 8allioQ 8 years 

old.
One German C«ach Stallion 6 

years old.
Two 6 year old Jacks.
One 3 year old Jack,
One 2 year old Jack.
.Will exchange for stock of any 

kind except Burrdts."
0 . t ! w o r d .

42-tf Sonora, Tex.

HULL BROTHERS.
The Well Drillers,

Are on tbair way back to 8onora 
Any one wasting wells drilled iu 
tbe near fatara Bhould wait for 
them.

Born-^Thursday, Oct. 20th to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Irvin, s soo.

Will J. Noguese, tbe Orient 
Heights promoter end mother 
wf-ra in from Mayer last week,

H. E. Sharpe, post master and 
msrc.hattt and J. H. Doherty 
stockman of Mayer were to town 
Saturday on busihess-

Mra. Henry Sftarp of Sonora, 
was In the city a €©w days last 
week, the gueet of tbsr parenta Mr 
and 8dra. jK^lly —BUdorado
Timos, .%■ » 1̂̂ -

L e tte r  to J .  S . A lliso n ,
Sonora^ Texas,

Dear Sir: You know Barnum 
Bsid people liked to be bambug- 
ged; bat nobody ever gave more 
for the money than Barnum; and 
Dobodv sold more goods.

Paint humbug is diffierent.There 
are more thau 200 paints, all but 
8 adulterated, all bat one of the 
eight are more or less weak, only 
one ia as atrong aa paint can be 
made.

What ia wanted o f paint ie 
strength, paint atrength; nothing 
else but paint atrength.

When you paint yoar house,bear 
in mind what a gallon cost and 
look out for your gallons. The 
gallon itself is 81 75 or a iittlo less; 
it has to bespread on the building; 
that oosta 82 to $4. The gallon 
pat-on ia $5.

Strongest paint, least gallons to 
bay and pat<on at 85 a gallon. 
Look-out for your gallons.

Strongest paint, of course, wears 
longest. Look-out for your gailoni ;̂ 
look-oQt for nothing but gallons.

Strength is all; paint strength 
Least gallons of all. All else i6 
tbe humbug tbat Barnum told-of 
but never did—-it was worth a 
quarter to eee Joyce Heth and the 
Wo'^Uy Horae, say nothing of Bar 
Qom himself, who was half the 
dhow,
101 F W DEVOS & CO

p.s. E. F, Vander Stucken Co- 
sells our paint.

A business proposition for Sonora. 
Are yoa a business man? Would 
you spend 10 cents to make 10 ? 
Its up to you. ■ ’ ‘

Wa have dbcassed methoas re- 
Saclng the cost of transportation en 
tjrely, or at least reduce to a mini
mum the distance the freight is car
ried, by building factories. The fac
tory is the farmer’s market house, and 
he must travel at his own expense 
until he reaches the factory, no mat
ter where It Is located. It costs $3 
per head to ship cattle from Texas tc 
the Chicago packing bouses.

Freight $fi.00.

By bringing the packing house to 
Texas we will add $5 per head to all 
the cattle within the State as well aa 
to future production. W e  have 8,917,. 
COO head of cattle, and by building 
packing houses we can add $40,000,000 
;o their value. It costs approximately 
JIO per bale to ship our cotton to Eng
land and return the finished product 
to Texas, and by building cotton mills 
In Texas we can add $10 per bale to 
our cotton crop.

Mines.

Opening our mines will eliminate 
the cost of transportation on iron, 
coal, brick, marble, petroleum and 
other minerals. It costs $400 per car 
to ship iron from Pennsylvania to 
Texas.

Freight $400.
W e  have a sufficient variety of min- 

erals in Texas to supply all of our 
needs and the development of our 
mineral resources will save millions of 
dollars in freight bills annually.

Citiea.
Tbe building of citiea will eliminate 

the cost of transportation, as all citi
zens are consumers, and the Texas 
producer must pay the freight on ship
ments to the large citiea of tbe North 
and E ast

E L B o r m oBiTTgRS
THE BEST FOB 

BILIOUSNESS 
AN© KIDNEYS.

To reduce and eliminate our trans
portation expenses to the minimum 
we will have to improve 120,600 miles 
of pubiio hiffhwav, build 60,000 miles 
of railroads and a network of 
urbans, improve 10,000 miles of water- 
\vaysj traverse tlie State with pipe 
lines, encourage aerial navigation, 
open our mines, invest millions of 
dollars in factories and build.a thou
sand cities, and this is the work the 
Commercial Secretaries have under 
taken to do for Texa-5.

other eonveniancea, dope enough 
to pcboo’ ; also to buainebp portion 
of town. Addree© or phone me at 
Brackettvilie, Texa.^.

CLYDE MILLS.

When you go to -San Angelo 
call on Eddie Maier, at tbe 
FavoriteSaioon, he will treat you 
0. K. 72-tf

A d m in is tra to rs  N otioe.
The Lewenthal accounts will be 

sold to th© highest bidder,Tuesday 
November 8. 1910. Also the iferew 
Worm Remedy on hand.

R. F. Halbert Administrator,

OVER 65  YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

T rade IVIarks
OCSIGNS 

COPVRtQHTS &e.

Patcuta
tcuts.
raoolva

iptcUU notice, ■»?■!(liout charge, ia the

Scieitiific
Ahc,ti<!60t«cly lllnstrated weeVly, T.arfrcat cir- 

Temia, $3 a ,culation of any eoientlflc j o u r n a l . .................
year; four montha, $i. Sold by all newadealera.
MliNH & 00̂361Broeiiway, New York

Branch OCSca, 625 F  Bt.. Waahineto«t. ©. C. j

LOST LA^ PS .
I  lost tbg.oil lamp belonging to 

my auto last Saturday between my 
ranch 8 miles north of Sonora or 
between my ranch and Eldorado 
Sundfiy. Finder will confer a 
favor by returning same to me.

I. N. BROOKS.

Arnica Saive
The Best Sslve 8n Hie World.

Do It Now

“ And the Comedy ende *'

Do it new or tomorrow, but be 
sure its done before November 5 

Rev. Richard Mercer will con
duct services at Sonora on Sunday 
be’ 30 A ll invited.

International Fa il
SAN ANTONIO, TEX A S •

Nov. 5 to 20,1910

V 'i« v'*


